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Dortrl waiting list len~h.ens 
Stili, applicant dents who applied by Friday'. ns,lgned ~e l'cmaining rooms 
application deadline: arc guarnn· through n lottery system .• 
through Monday tood n room. Hughey so ld. Anyone . Housing di tched the plan nner 
who applied aner the deadline student protest: • hould get rooms was placed on a waiting list . . Hughey said the Hou.ingof1)ce 
Bu t becnuse <i f cancellation.... sent le tters to on-cnmpus resi· 
Hughey said he expoets at least dents in mfd·Februorj ana agai n 
the first 100 students on the In Ma",h to remil\d them of the 
Housing applications for the 
fa ll sem~ter outnumbered avail-
able be<ts by 'about 100 yesterday. 
Still . Bo-officlnl .aYI he expects to 
accommodate everyene who had 
appll¢. 
, Heusing hod rece ived 2.900 
renewill arid 2.325 fi rst· time . 
application. as of yesterday, said 
Allron Hughey. asaociate HQusing 
director. 
Beginning nnd retu rning stu· 
waiting lis t to receive rOonis. too. deadline, • 
Thero had been 84 cancellations "Since letters went out, we've 
as of yesterday. Hughey said. . had a pretty steady . tream of 
Return1ng studen ts on the studOnts .. he said . "But (Friday) 
"'~aiting lis t will be given rooms <is the ' fi rs t day the line h~s 
only nner Incom ing fres hmen stretched bock to the door.· 
have been assigned. ',Brad Tolbert. an 1~88istont 
Housi ng announced· . hortly director at Pearce-Ford Tower. 
before Chri stm as break that was lending on extra hand at the 
incoming fres hm en would be office when the biggest crowds 
assigned rooms fi rs t. and return-
ing students would have been S~PlICANTS, Paga 9 
Blacks told to learn own culture 
By ANY" LOCKERT 
A hueh fell over Center Thea tre 
Th ursday III a man dreucd in a 
brow n·and· )IIhite African dress 
and hat encouraged abeut lPO 
block students w know thei r 
culture. 
' It i. up \0 us to teacl>ou~lve. 
abeut · cur raCe," said Willi am 
Parker. vice cha~cellor for minor· 
ity alTair. at tlJ! UniveT8~y of 
KeQtucky. 
. 'Jew. do not depen,d on oth.rs 
to teach their h ritap, They learn 
tbrough other Jew •. So. why clln\ 
~ ." . 
we do the .ame?· ~ Black Student Retention . 
Pa rker's speech was· part of 
. 'Spirit of S uccese II ," a program 
hel d Thu rsday an d Snturday to 
encourage black We.tern· stu· 
dents to stay in college and to 
recruit new one8. 
Since 1978, black enrollment 
here hal decreaoed from 1.019 to 
796. while overnll enrollment hal 
incr .... ed to 14.821. 
But the program may help 
Wes tern re v"r~e th a t tr~nd. 
because it shows block students 
tha t the Wliversity cal')!8. said 
Phyllis Gatewood. director of 
CDACH 
President Thomas Meredith 
kick.d orr· the second·annuai 
event. sponsored by Black Stu· 
dent Retention and the Presi· · 
dent's Office. with a weI com. and 
intr~duction of Pa rker. 
Meft,dith sald Western'. hlack 
atudents are ·eriticai· role model. 
for young children nap,lring to go 
to a onlversity, 
-You're serving. as n hencon in. 
th. night, as a beacon to young 
people not in college; Meredith 
500 ' NOBODY', Pago 15 
II 's Ralph WolJard . I 
Thr •• w •• ks aher Murray Arnold Slapped down as man's bask.,ball 
coach, Wesl.m has a new ono. Wollard, a U nlvorsil~ of Konlucky 
assoclalB coach and formor Now York Kn icl<s asslSlanl, was offored Iho 
job 30 minulos Inlo his 44lh birthday Thursday. 
"I don11hink (Presidanl/Thomas) Meredrth lhoughl anybody could 
answar lhe 'phone so fasl ar 12:30' a.m .. Iho now coacb said dunng a 
press conference rhal ahomoon. 
. He 'was selected Irom among 40 applicants and four cand,dales who 
..... re inlerviowed. 
Woltard said his HII~oppGrs will play Ihe same slyle of baskelball Rick 
Pitino broughllo Laxinglon lasl soason. Thai suils forward Scan Boloy 
ami olher relUrning Waslorn playiJS JuSI fina . 
"I lhi .... ho's defin~oly .going 10 be able 10 gel lh. excilemenl back 
around ho(o and gal Dlddl. Arena full again, which is whal wo nees!: 
See UK, Page , I , and PLAYERS, Page 13 . 
SlQvg SnwVH,",aJd 
WHeN MOM'S AWAY. THE KIDS WILL PLAY - While Ihelf 
molhers sit in c lass, J USIIn Towe (Iell) and Paul S ingleton frol ic o n 
Ihe, sleps oulside Garreit Center yeslerday. . 
. Taking .~o~llegecl~sses add~ ·up for whiz-~id Duncan 
By »IY I:IOOVER , (\lex is th~ly hUth_ 'l"hool . GeomcJry II , .Introdllct ion to trent him differently. a nd many Elerick . aid he benefi ts by havi llg 
.f""'-..... . . ,stqde.nt· stu~)ing D.rWeiiter'il this l Linenr Algebra. HQnors Introduc· don't ev~n know he'. in high a whiz· kid brother. "He help. e 
/ :A1ex Duncan u mor~ at home · semester. said Margaret ·F"rank. ) tion to Literat,:,re and Assembly school. in 'ail my clnsses.· . 
with calculators a nd oompuf4!rs lin. Alex'. high school guidance Language Programming. Mnrt.ha Richmond, an assi.- Heidi said her two older sons 
than pep rallies and sock hop". coun.elor, Regi s trar Freida · l'm glad I can t.nke classes at tnnt mathematics profe.sor, soid are complete opposites. "Alex is 
A ...ruor at BowlirigGreen I;ligh Eggleton said Western' doesn't Western' because it will help me · he is one of the better s tude'1 ts in better in academics, a nd Derick in 
Sc!hool. Alex coii:"ipleted all ·the keep trock of the number of high ",:hen I get to college:. Alex sa id . the class: sports." The only conflict between 
math cou.raea hi. echool offers, so echool l tudente enrolled at .West.- As for Multi.variable Calcu1us, it Heid i Duncan. Alex's mOlher, them is that Derick. who is a yenT 
he came to- Western during the. em. . hasn't hoCn "extremely difficult said she is Clnd he~son is Laking behind his brother in school . 
summer after Ws !"phomore year ' Alex. wh08e interest in toking for me." more challenging classe. because doe~n 't like teachers comparir.g 
to quell hi. """sion for ft umben. colli.ge cI ... aea was sparked when ' With the exception ofa B he gol "he has a lways complai ned ""hool him to Alex. 
. This semester the 17·i~ar-Old · he att,.nded a camp h ere a8 a in honors liter.ature alW r falling WIL9 bering: . . Becau"" hi. 9; 15 cla ss to·kc. 
is enrolled in ~u1tivarinble Cal· . leventt. grader. h,as a lready tsken . ""Ietlp during.s,! esaay ~A1ex Hi . 16· yeo r· o l d · brother. place while hi. high school C\"" ... 
cultaand·ao..e:.hou.rincl"pendent CaJculus-llnd Analytic Geomelry h ... eam~ aU A'. in &lilcile. Derick. said thei r 'parents don't . 
study ClQurae in coai~teTl. . I . CalJul u . an d Ana l ylic He 'said his profeaoors don't 1.0'0 Alex spoeialtrentment. And -......)J 500 SOCI~l , Page 7 
2 .... ld. April 3, ,'?90 
In . thisl ring • • • 
The George Corona CirCUS Irom Sarasota. Fla., 
performed Saturday at the agricultural expo center, 
sponSored by trie Rizpah Shrineis. Below, &:on :Taylor, 
better knOW(l as ' NaganuS: King 01 the Snak~s, eyes 
one- 01 the three pytho(lS he uses in hIS act. Right, 
during the "football g~me' two boxer dogs try to push 
the "fo6ll)al1· Into their opponents' end zone. Far L/ below, Alfonzo and jose 'Madlna lighten bolts on top of the "Cage of Death' t;lelore their performance (far 
below). The Madlnas ride two !]'IOtorcydes Inside the 
cage with Rosa Madina standing in the cage's cenler. 
/ 
A(MANAC 
WaSt management study on hold,. needs ~ponsor 
P oiik. ~QQJllVevaopiesodenl.Saldhenaeds· law)ly study to deteimi'l8 th'e quantrty 01 waste at 
• sponSOf 10< ltl .. campus waste mal);)gelilent study Western' and a~ernauves to burying it. such as 
.A proposal of the study, whICh wwld cost ilbout recycling and waste ' reductIOn. . 
$2Q.000. was sent to Frankton. W ashington. D. C., ' Our li,st cI10lce IS aA outside .soulce: Coo:< said. 
and the T .';~essee Valley Authority. C<X>k sald. Qlheiwl5e. it would have to compete with other 
'Englneenng' prolessor John .Russett wants 'a campus needs. 
. . ' Forecast ' ) 
Campusl.me ,. The National We~ serlice 
• ~a Kappa Alpha .... 11 host' a ~~U dunltcont .. t at 5:30 p.m, ' Iorecast-ealls lor ~y an<fCDkr 
tomorrow In' Doddle Arena'$ auxilt"'Y/gym. For mote Inlormatoon. can weather 'icoday with a 40 percenl 
Sharon Dennis,. rY'J leaf rapon.r. ~74!>-36,g.or Rhonda Cobb1e, so]Ority .chance of snow and a high In tha. 
member: at 7A5-127~. tow 40s. T omo<",w wiU be cloudy 
• Professor 'l'osl DeIbtuck. a West German taw' p'<cIesso( who is.a with a chance 01 rain and highs 'on 
V1Siting professor at tndiana University. wih:peak on "European Puce'· the 50s i>nd lows in the 3Os. 
Order end the German au .. tlo';" at 3 p.m. Friday in Garrett Cenler, 
Room '00, as pan or lho university locwre series. Setting it straight .. 
< • LL Guv.mor Ikerelon Jon •• will speak 10 the Young DemocralS a! ",. spOrts brief in Thursday's 
l Q:3b a.m. Saturday in the uniVetisty conler, Room 308. ' . HeraidsaIl;l WeS1e!"'smen'stannis 
• The De .. Gamma CbaPtar of 'lCapp41 Defw Sorority will colobraleils' team was t~ play Louisville Thurs· 
25th a.nnMt....,y SalUrday wilh an open.house from 1·3 p.~. at tho ch~r day.' WeSlein . played loUisville 
house, a banquet at 7·p.m: at tho Greenwood Ex8CUlMt InllJo1low1ld by a . Wednesday anclMiddIe Tennessee 
~. H yoU are a Della Gamma initiate and would IiI,g more iOfblmation, SIa\a Thursd8'/, BoIh leaml beat 
cal Cindy' Harf>ert. 25th anfli:versarr c:haiJr!Ian. 'at 782·3671. Weslern 9-0. 
. 
"I. .. .... 41, .. -, ..... .. " \ ' • : • •• ..- ....... 
Helm's fITe code violations 
fioaH y will be corrected 
If the lights were IAl go out in 
Helm J,.ibrary. IAlnlght, studenw 
s tudying there would be len in 
toW darkne ... 
But by the end of the semeater, 
eme rge ncy lig h tin g a nd a n 
eme.rgeDCY gene raiDi will be 
inst¥l1ed "' 'th~ library .1Al coiTec:t 
fire ~e Violations that have booD 
present Ii nee the 'early 1960.. 
Physical P lant director Kemble 
Joh"""n laid.' 
precedence. , 
"Tha t:. where we've been 
. focus ing our money,' Joh.nlOo 
.aid. 
The fire precautiona will "make 
It a lot safer fo< every- studen t," he 
said, and will help pr~vent a panic 
li tuation during a fire.'Sprinkler • 
system I wil l atoo be installed in 
the libra ry'. I't;tjc and in Van 
. Meter Ha ll:. ba""menL 
Helm's aWe il lined with wood 
sheathing, 10 the I prinkler Iya· 
tem h being iOltalled aa a precau · . 
tiona ry mealure. 
/ 
• If power goes out in the build· 
ing, eidt IJahw .aren't lit: The 
emergency ·geilera lAlr will Iig~t 
thoee and other Ilghta th roughout 
the. buildlng 10' people can· soe. 
The money for the p~ waa I 
left over ftom ' a $400:;000 {Jf&' ~ . 
Johnson .aid it'l taken a Jong 
ti me t<>- correct the proble m 
l>ec&woe viola tiono 'lo 'dorml take 
Safety project. Johnson &aid the 
money could bave boon uaed for 
many things OD cam~; bu~ th ..... 
projec:ta fit In the bwlcet-
I.: Be inf(Jrmed. Read. the Herald . . , 
I 
'. ' ~""" "'~'"" '" .·.."..,..·~J-".";,I.,...,.J ... :'.IrlIO ~I'(!It.,41I¥ ... ,,.' • .t ... . •• ~ ••• ~,'"'' • 1\-6 • ',' • 
I 
I 
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g 
w~ '!unle<lH .... 1d 
Gail McCrady will vie for the tille of Mrs. Kentucky·America on May 25 and 26. She Is a spVc:ial .events 
planner with University .Relation&. . 
Woman addicted to pageants 
01 STACY HALL het'self well nnd como ofT as bei ng 
beautiful." 
Oai l Lyn McCrady lOOk a dorv nut the petilC/ bl(mde hBB not 
fro m friends : in. high school and . Iways underet.ocld that. McCrady 
has been hooked ever s ince' .. on Baid when she was a child s he 
beauty' pageanu. · . < • thouchtshe WBB ugly beca~ s he 
. When s he fini shed In the I<>p 10 "had glassc., buck Lectli and 
of the Mi •• Grayso n Coun ty Brooke ' Shields' eyebrows. And' 
pagean in HI82 aner enterlng 'Vl was n tombol-
n dare, "'thought ' this could be a But all that hos changed. S ince 
lot of· fun.' So , tri~ again." >the Ni ss Grayson Co unt.>' 
Now, McCrady, who "(orh in pagebnt, McCrady has partic)· 
Univer8ity .Relatione planning paled in 12 other pageants. 
spedal events, is vying for th. "( kept with the pageants for 
tie of Mn . . Kentucky·America the scholanhip money," she ill id. 
with about 20 other women: She WBB able to pay for two of her 
There i. no taren t competition four years at Western .. ith 
to the pagean t that will be held pageant award •. 
May 25 and 26. Winning i. baaed 'n 1985 .he wno crowned' Miee 
more on beauty, ahe said. Kentucky RECC '(Rural Eloctric 
"' can't sing; ( cou ld dance if' Coopera\ive Corporation). Her 
had to; I'm not mu .• ica ll y bc..t fini sh 80 far, It e4rned her a 
inclined: .he .aid. trip to. Wa shington and $1,500. 
"'L'. all a bluffing game -=-- tl)e 
winner is the girl , 1Y1)0 mentally · Now, jf McCrady wins tha title 
outsmarts the other," sh. said, "( of Mrs. KentuckY'Americn, sh. 
don't feel beauUfu llik. that. H is will advance to California for the 
how well you conducl you ..... lf. nnUonal competition ih February 
"The ugliest girl could conduct and go to Russia next year I<> 
PAPA MANZO'S 
VJhofo IhOfO , always 0 Spoclal 
JIA' lOt you! 
HILLTOPPER SPECIAL 
r Pizza With Everything 
I Farnw owned I 
and operated 
111 Old ~own Rd. 
and a Large~ 
" only $2.49 
PUZZLED? 
We've got the lJ\Sw\~rs to ypur advertising 
needs. 
compete agai nst Russinn women , 
The support of he r hus~and, 
Ken;ly, and her sister, 'l'racle 
Tomes, hno been great, she sa id . 
She and her hwband work out on 
weiCht., the s tairmnster aod 
other exe""i •• equipment thtce-
Ume. a week at S\ffi Fit Tanning 
and Fitne .. Center, o ne of 
McCrady's .ponson. 
Sun Fit Dnd Bob Kei swetterl 
Alls tate Insurance provided $500 
for Oail'. entry foo. Her sister 
provide. mental support. 
"Trade hsa been I<> all my 
pagean18 . Sho helps me with 
~ulting my dre.s on and the finn l 
~chC8: Onil .aid. "My huaband 
keeps mo going. He pu.hes me; 
ho11 tell me.te do one more curl or 
llno~her press.'" 
·She is the one wbo.ha. to d .... 11 J' 
the work: Kenny said .·"' juat' try 
.to help her out." . 
Tomes hM the talent te enter 
'pageantS lOO, Gail s)lid . 
"Gail i. the rcnoon 'entered the 
pngean18: Tomes .ald. 'We a rc 
both hooked on them." 
Scrub-A-Dub 
Laundry 
Fa irview Plaza 
" Parking Behind 
Shopping Center . 
Drop-Otf Service 
Available 
Hours: 
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Washe rs 50~ 
Dryers 1 O~ & 25tt 
.. Let Us Db The Di rty 
• WOrk~ 
"New Tripl&~d Washers· 
~ Call th~ College Heights.Herald and tel us put the pieces together for yo~ ·745-2653. "
r-----~--------, 
I Use Five Washers I 
: Get One : 
: chh FREE : ~_~ __________ -_J
Herlld. April 3, 1990 3 
~~~liz:~y::g::.T~~n~~~.ICI .' 
• Private . ' 
• Commercial . ' 
_ Instrument 726-3214 
• Simulator . 
• Single .& Multi· Engine Airplanes 
R ussellville.Logan Co. Airport 
Highway)OO 
\5 VISITS - 12.50 
10 VISITS 25.00 
20 VISI'I'S - 40.00 
Owner / MIke Nutter 
M~r / David Robert!. 
Vlsa/MllBtercard accepted 
. Hilltop Shops .. 
{ 
1467 Kentucky St. #5 782·5765 
lJOI !it;iU st. 
CiIll 842-6lU!J 
Dr . 
843-9134 
Derway hours 
from II iUD. - Z p.1D. 
iIItd '5 p.m. -f! p:m. 
r .... - - .....  - - - - - - - - ~ .,. 
I Mariah's .· ,'1 
I 
I 
I 
10 %'off 
AllY. ~RUQ·ltem 
•• 
• I 
I 
/ 
." 
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_ .-1 __ Dgin;on 
Openings for dean, heads: but .not coaches 
H elp wa.nte<! • Dean needed for the 
College of Education and 
Behavioral Science . Must keep 
the. nationally recognized teacher 
education ili:partmen~ in the 
nation's;Id\> 20 . . picking up when 
J .T. andefur retires al the end of 
the semester . 
• Department heads. A gaggle 
of po ition remain open. ' among 
them math, since November: che· 
mistry. si nce ovember: .engi· 
Ileeri ng tcchnology, since Decem· 
ber i9 : art, inc January : 
teacher ducalion , since February: 
and home cc;onomics ·and family 
·Iivmg; since January. 
• Vice president · for Business 
AfTairs. Must supervise areas such 
as the Physical Plant, Food Ser· 
vices and the College Heights 
Bookstore. Search for a replace-
'ment began las May. Ye terda,Y, 
the search was re-opencd to applic· 
ants - for the thir:d time - until 
April 27. Does anyone want, to 
replace Harry Largen? 
: . University publications 
director. Make sure one of. the 
I 
Herald Found-.l HI25 
Eric Woehler, Ed~OI 
OlJ)<lr Talum, Pholo edJlOI 
Amy Taylor, Adve n""19 managol 
Darla Car1li, Managing ednor 
Clndr Stlvlnson, Features ednOl 
Thomas Jot.rn •• , Opinion page editor 
~ohn Chat1ln, EdrtOlJaI canoomsl 
AIli50n TuU, O",ersrons edrtor 
Dana AlbrlCh~ Mag!"ln. edrtor 
David ttall, Copy desk eII .. 1 . 
Cassond(l Murray Doyle. Ombudsman 
Chris Poore , Special prOjects ed or 
Doug T.I~m, Spons edrtor I 
Buddy ·ShackI4JU., Asslstanl .pons edJlOr 
Teresa Hagwman, Classd.8ds manager 
Bob Adams, Herald adVISer 
JoAnr) ThOlT\pson, .Advenlslng adVIser 
Pno~~ . num~rs /". 
Business olllel - 745·2653 
News o.sk'- 145·'26·55 
Editor - 745-6284 
Spor1s desk - 745;6290 
Photo desk - 745·6294 
The College H8!\lhIS Herald IS pubhs~ed by 
Urwerslly PUblicatpns. 109 Garren Cenler. 
'al Y{e~lern Kentucky UniVerslly .n Bowhng 
Greon. Ky .. each Tuesday and Thursday 
"'eePI legal holKlays and u,n.veIS1ly vaca · 
lIOns Bu ·tale postage IS patd al FraMlio. 
Ky. . • 
n .. CoII"go ltalghts ltarald 1990. 
~~t. \) 'E\f\ ) NO~) ! 
\.L ~RO\\,)\O . G. 0\C:" ) 
"". 
(( 
nation's finest student newspap· 
ers ,pnd one of its best yearbooks 
maintain their reputations. Posi-
tion open almost three 'years. 
• Men's basketball coach. Must 
aUract more fans to Diddle Arena 
and make the H ill toppers a peren· 
nial Sun Bell Conference cont:en· 
der. 
Whoops . 
LEnERs. TO THE EDITOR 
Forum skirts real problem 
l.ubjl'Cted my..,lfto about 20 minULe8 of 
the forum on racism held Wednesday ~nd 
lef'l appalled at what I witnessed. I . ..... 
~Iack .tudenUi who didn't want equality. 
I". tead. ~hey wanted their every whim 
cat~r(:d w. Like wise. I saw white s tudents 
whQ would rallier hide In the closet tha n 
face 8QCial respons Ibility. 
.NJ could 00 expected . I heard very IitUe 
tha t w:l.Sn't rnOli\-a ted by emotional defen-
.ivene •• Those who felt they had so much 
I.() say he~rd very htLle - period! I oolieve 
the maJonlH WIUI there to 00 hea rd nnanot 
to hcar. I f~n r th~ I S wha t kceps ignorance 
JilI\'~ -
My main concern 1'6 Lhallh19 forum did 
litlle tn ""Ive the proble m. but a,d ,) grent 
deal to pCTpCtuate It. Rndll(!' will n"ver 00 
chmi naLep as J9ng ..... "Ie .con' tinuc-m dww 
coror IIne~ a nd scpa ta ourselvcs_ Iro 
- become "equa l" to a nother race, the last 
thing 1 would want to do is separnLe myself 
from it. thereby br eding more inequality. 
The only way to ·do a way with this miry 
quagmire of hatred i. for blacks a nd whiLeS 
lO eXist a nd work along s ide. each other, to 
00 interested 1'0 n nd learn from.each oCher. 
Practically peaking. we need t.n slnrt 
uOIrib tnlrjg>l such •• letLing btack ladie. 
mLD ·Whlter sonf., ties and lelting while 
faml!'.s IOto "black" pizza porlors. We can' t 
w:li t Cor {hiS type oj n.ction to become lhe 
social norm . before we do it. or it will never 
get do~e. We need lo awl' looklOg for 
""ruse. andj u81do It - a nd thesoeia l nom1 
"'III change a<!,ordmgly. 
I am n9t suggesti ng thnt black people 
need to become -more white"' or that white 
people nepd to oocome "more black." I nm 
suesesLing tha t we accept the dirTerences 
God WIsely crenLed. appreciaLe these d.irTcr· 
ences a nd not crenLe dirTere nc .. tha t don' t 
have to eJ<ist . It a ll boil. down to personal 
respons ibility. something too few of us take 
scri~us l)' . . 
Cu ll men n idealist iryou will, but I really 
ooheve that these social changes will occur 
only when black nrid while people alike 
slop ooing haughty and prideful. Stop 
arguing over the "bla<k tbang" nnd "while 
ulanii'" and slnrt seeking to rlo the right 
thing. 
Kelvin Bailey 
Columbia graduale sludenl 
'Yhites owe blal.:ks nothing 
On Ma rch 28, I atLended' a rorum on 
racl.m spon""red by the NJoociated Stu. 
dent Government, and wa. s truck by a 
comment from one whiLe.student. The girl 
- whether Ifi~rc or not - said that she 
relt her race owed the black race something. 
Well , I beg to dirTer. While Americans do 
not owe us an~hlng; black people have 
more thon eam~d their . "keep" in . thi8 
coun try. The blood. of black men has been 
shed on the battlefield during almos t every 
major Am erican wnr. Our Sweat and 
muscle. have helped bUI ld this country, 
and 0 r intelligence has .provided all 
-:x: ·:5AY W~ 
'R051i l-\IIT\ I 
. That lasr one was fitled - in 
thrl!c weeks. 
Too bad the others couldn't have 
been fi lled so quickly. But first 
things first, you know. 
/ 
I 
America ns with some convCJJic nccs, such 
as the lr.o. mil lIGht. 
This notion of owing black people some-
t ing is perpetuated in lhe finnneini aid 
sy.qlcm, which some white Rtude nta feci 
cnters to minorities. Yet I have nevcr had 
nnyont: !!1O), to (1l~, "you're black. have 
$1,000." I havC' labored over my Lextbooks 
for endless hours to ea rn n 3.5 grade point 
a\·~r3gc . .a nd any money I get from \Vcslcm 
i. well deserved . 
No, whit.c Amencans do not ow~ us 
nnyth ing. We are simply ooginning w 
demand the privileges and rights gUamn· 
. Lecd u. by n sysLem we helped cr""Le. As 
ac~rc .. Ciccly Tyson .Dld· in a mini-series 
' Women or Br.w.Ler Ploce: "ie "ask only to 
00 allowed to be" 
Ir while flCople fccl ~hcy owe u. some-
thing. then give us our·dignity. 60 that we 
may prosper and grow like other citizen. of 
the UniLed StaLes. 
Rlh. Robarts 
Na~~ville freshman 
Letters poHcy 
I 
LetLers to l~C editor can 00 submitted to 
t.he Herald office, at Garrett ~ntcr, Room 
J09, from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday . . 
They should be neaUy wrilLen, and 
should contain the wriLer'. name, ph"h • . 
numoo r and grade cla.s ifiCAtion or jo\.Uitie . 
Bcrousc of space limitations, ~an't 
promise every letLer will appear. 
. ,- .. 
! 
I 
I 
I 
. 
I 
I 
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I 
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I 
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Kosher clan A DOG'S LIFE John.ChaUin 
Jewish group-bonds together.ih faith ~ \JIoElL ,, ~ ~' Do '1'ME f\16~T 1'HlN": 
n.woto. 0' tHC ~\() L(.f\lf"~ \. ft,".(AI).,( 
\f\) lHC 'bl.l It)(J) ULlll v OF By GARY HOUCHENS 
Ashl ey·E li tnbeth McKnight 
Ioau 11 happy Tu BishvaL 
The Nashvillo freshmnn nnd 
I hrcc other students celebrnted 
the Jc":ish version of Arbor Doy, 
f'eh . 10, by raising $28 for trees w 
he planted in I ~ rnel. 
"\Vc rni scd enough money ttl 
huy rour trees." ~lcKnillht Mnid . 
-Thot was pretty good conoid ring 
nobody knew whO wc ... wcrc ," 
It was tho first nctivity of the 
Jewish Student Organizntion, n 
h'TO UP l'.1tKnight organized this 
SC~lcster. 
I "I t'8jus tgood to hove somebody 
~'ou co n tnlk to." sh. said . ' When 
),ou soy something about Pas· 
sover, ),ou don't hove to explain 
what it I •. " 
Joy GrofT, a oophomore from 
Brentwopd, Tetl.Q., said he Joined 
.tho group so he cou ld meet people. 
" It's just good to have 
somebody you can 
talk to. 
" Ashley-Elizabeth 
. Me.Knight 
"I went to a high school In 
Detroit where 50 percent of ·the 
s tudents were ;jewish." he said. 
···Thc~e orcn 't mony of U8 here." 
McKnight soid the group prob-
nbly wouldn 't be doing much this 
semeste r beBide. trying 'to organ· 
ize for the fall. 
She said she wou ld like to see 
the group do something in obser. 
Baha'i "religious club 
stu.di,es eternal truths 
By .GARY HOUCHENS 
SI.cphcn· Funk walked into :the 
m.ceUng wi"th queationa abou 
religion a nd walked out with .a 
new faith . 
"I've been loOk~ng fOli o religion 
lhat inwrpOrutes alJ.my beliefs'-
he ""id , ·and I tMnk I've found it." 
The Madisonville oophomore 
nnd J) others went to the first 
meeti ng or'the Baha', Foith Club. 
March 25. 'rhe Bervice orgoniUl-
tiQn will be dedicated to promolr 
109 the ideos of the BDha'i Faith , 
•• ld government professor Chri. 
Hamilton. 
Ham ilton, tho ciuu's organizer, 
beco me 0 Baha'i 17 years ago 
whi le ottendiflg the University of 
~issouri . He said the religion WQd 
founded in ' )863 uy a Persi , 
nomed Baha·u'll oh. 
Followers regard him os the 
most recent in n 8elic8 of -Divine 
Me8scng"crs. of Cod." including 
Mose., Buddha, Jesus Christ a nd 
Moha mmed . Boha'u'llah tought 
that these propheLs were inspi red 
by the . ame god a nd Ll)n their 
purpose WDS to bring spiritua l 
maturity to tlie , world. 
'"The eternal truthB (of these 
religions) arc never' difTerent,-
Ha mpton HOid, and each rcpre· 
sonLs .a new stoge of spiritual 
growth. 
"M6scs toUght the basics -
don't stea l, don:L kill. Jestis 
lnught love. lIIohnmmed tought 
aoout socin! jU5tice. Each roveIa-
tion ropreaented a new nod h igher 
mcssage.'" 
According to Hamilton, 
Baha'u11ah wrote more than lQO 
volumeB ofllCripture that teach-
among other things - racial pnd 
sexual equali ty, lhe olimination-of 
poverty and wealth extremes, a 
respect for n~ture and the estab-
lishment of n world federation of 
nalions. 
Hamilton said developmenLs in 
Eostern ,Europe are . evidence of 
the coming world fed eration , 
which Baha'u1Iah said .will bring 
world peace. Every person hos a 
responsibility to work for this 
global unity, Hamilton said. 
"We have to learn how to Btort 
to cooperate in a gIobn! f ... hion to 
oolve the proJ.lcms of poverty and 
prejudice." ! . 
These beliefs of the Baha'i 
E:aith Impressed Funk a nd helped 
him decide ' to become a lbllower. 
"I don't think God would stop 
sending meBsong'lrs," he Baid. 
"The Baha'i Faith BPeakato today, 
not '2,000 years ago." 
, Hamilton •• id there i. no 
eat..,blished. process ofhecoming a 
Balrn'i. . 
He .aid a pel:lKln just decides to 
be a follower and: then studies the 
Baha'i scripture, "Mo~t . rituals 
hnve been washed out." he said . 
Hamilton ,aid he would like to 
see' a Bahu'i church~ callod n 
Spiritual Assembly, estoblished 
in BOwling Grct", ,'·bui the Baha'i 
Faith Club will be .crvice · 
oriented. 
The group will bo involved in 
activities that promoto wor)d 
peace and """perution, he said, 
like observing Earth Day, Wcsf,o 
em's Internalional Day and Mar: 
tin Luther King Jr. Day. 
He said the group might a lso 
stuOy other religions such as 
ChriP!an.l!x. I81am, Judaism nnd' 
Butcii8m becau.c their bosie.prin· 
ciples are lied to"the.Baha'i Faith. 
The ne~ meeting hosn't becn 
scheduled, Hamilton said, but the 
group will plan next year'oactivi-
tie. nnd define the club'. direc-
tion. He Mid he expects at Ienst·. 
six ofth""" who attended thb first 
meeUng to· return. ' ., 
'He a lso Baid people who uo not 
follow th'e faith arc welcome to' 
jOin and F.unk thinka gelting 
non-Bahs'i,B . involved will help ' 
diversify lhe group. 
- "The Baha'i Club c~n be a 
catolyot io bringing all religions 
togelher for good ,couse.: 
vnnce of Yom Hashoa , April 22, D, 
holid ny in remembrnnce of the 
Holoca ust, a nd Isrneli Indepen· 
de llce Day. April 30. 
Stud nLs don't hav.e to be J ew. 
ish to be in th e club, a nd 
II1cKnight soid only two or threeof 
the eight members belong to the 
Jewi sh fni th . 
She sa id some pcopic a rc just 
intereswd'in YLudyinC th e relig-
ion . 
"There's 80 much to Icnrn abuut 
Judaism," she sa id . :' You can 
never learn it all. ': 
Ann Clingerman, a l...ll uisvillc 
freshman. said s he l,'O t involved 
~U8C sho WOR ruriouH about the 
fa th. 
"I think if you toke the time to 
lea r'] Dboltt other peop le's 
be~s." she sai d, "you won't be " . 
likely to make assuroptions about 
I 
A~ 
them." ~~. I L-_ _ 
This ~ece .·of .~per. 
illY • 
~N1 ~''f u'S. f\ 
f:""T.e .' . 1\4t: ~TOflY OF lo, qlE 8"'-£ (\1)" 
fU\>tI" 1l1f LIFE OF fT'I{\'1,Of\)Nnl!)E: n 
Other college graduate car programs rryake you lump through 11lOI8 hOops than a circus lion. Fotgellhese gymnastics. 
Kon Wallaell has the FOf.d·¥ercury College ~uat8 Purchase Program. \'.\l ·U arrange S400 CdSh bilCk Irom FOld MOIOi 
Company-and pre·approvedJinancin,glrom Ford·Credil. All you have 10 do Is take delivety Irom our slOCk by December ~I. 
1990 (or place a laclocy Older by Oclober. I, 1990), and grallual.e Wilh a BachelOr's or advaOCed degree '\l81ween Ap(iJ I. 1989 
and IlecemIlef 3, 1990. WIs lhal hard? - . 
Pre-Approved .CI1dM 
• To quaIily 101 pre ·approved credi!, you mosi have vefillab/e employmenl ~Innlng w~hln 120 days OI'vehJcle purchase. 
'ltJur salary !nUSI be sulfocienl fo cover living expenses as well as a car pay!llef11. A prloC aedil hislocy Isn'l necessary, bul il 
you have one,l\Jlas 10 be salistactOf'y 10 FOld .Credil. Duck soup. Choose the College Gtaduale Purchase Program lhal gives 
. you lhe car-you Mnl ~ lhe cash you need. Visil t<l'n Wallace Ford today lor aD.lhe deIaIIs", ''''''« : . 
. . . . ~ t ~,. <·· 
. ' 30-75 Scottsville Rd. ~w=.~ 
843-9041 . ~ ~ 
F.ORB CREDIT .' 
GETS YOU - 'GOING~ 
, 
I 
6 . Her. lei •. April 3, I S90 
/ 
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1990 E'ducati'on' 'S.o·ftware Show 
.-It ril 5th - 7th" 
ROOM 340· DU·C 
DEMOS - LITERATURE - SALES BOOTH 
REFR.ESHMENTS - PRIZES 
APRIL 5 NOON - 8 P,M. 
APRIL 6 9 A.M. 5 P.M. 
APRll7 9 A.M. 3 P.M. 
Take a Spring Break ... 3 Days of Fun, Leanting aM Hands-on 
Demonstration of Computer Software! 
/ 
.F·ILMS S.EMI·N'ARS 
Room 305 DUe ' I, 001>n 'oc.v> lotus So/t""" \ .In 0r.ge< 
01 0...;.. S1ewar1 Co 
I 'AT : OC:-m WotdPtrfed . Gtcg Sperry on 
U>e POIWr Fp10d PoclIogt. 
l(x;~ l~ ='~'~C~ 
l',v'I ""'Id Tf .:d;.~ Uou!.e 
J~ 4 C'C;rl ~~TUd'l · J;e~ $fllT'" 
O!4lS\ -$Judy Mate' SOo'ttlo~e 
-:.('rn a x-pm Sot--... ".e i !'1:S hlZerwtl 
uptop Ut Jo (den (Jl 
solIwo\!e w leru:.h uPlOD$ 
Room 3~9 DUe FILMS 
IZ tZrro \ QOpT\ AAC;1 ... V:O Computet P:ro;t~'Tl 
.rv;J~ G"":".'.lr.t" Lta.'l.1';'! 
1T' ~\;I!: !e~ 
J:) ~~;., C~O ~~ 
A-t.""""" S'TIall S;JU"'.ess 
C~w."'s 
u.t .. 40fd ..:it olj)f'llc.s p~ 
~ ... r"'l"C b Prc~~1Of'd 
:n 0.:<9" CAJ F '"'" 
;"'~,Srnal~ss 
Co:-;Ai1'" 
"",~. u youl C"'''JW' 
own prtl?'~' '''.~~ 
gran ....... 
• ... I5< .. cn 01 ""' ..... ""l 
, .$ ~""'S · Two JO nwue 
fjms from o,) .. ~ Sottwvc 
'~' '''' Roc>C~' 1.0 
i'S ,.. ...... :r 1Ims f\al UCIItze! IN-
'''''''''~''''''''l 1.", .. ' EJeCIrOI>c 
Stru OSheeI 
Room·30s Due 
1 00.m·,000 ... loCtI$ 
' Ooolm·l1 .1lOo.lI WordPerlod 
11 00.."· '2 00pm lOQllOCh 
1200pm.1.00pm CompAeocn 
1l10",,, 2.()Opm Z""" D.ta Syst""" 
UpIops 
200pm·J 00pm IAorr' 0. .... Horo-vd 
G" phCl 
Room 341 DUe 
9, .m , 00pm Paocm""" 0esk1OP 
PuIliosrwv 
, OC"'" ; CC"", '."coSo/: \'1"""'" Wo<d. 
E I.cel~ WCtdlot 
Vlnj¢,*s 
Room 349 DU~ 
9 'J'O.I ~ 10 C~1\ 'i-l.ltvart: G/OIphc.s' (FJrn) 
'Ooc..m " CC'" '~~Vim) 
" 0001m '200pm ' '''''''''o' l, im) 
12 00p ... OOpi. 'Il0l • • Uf<o,t·I'im) 
1 00pm2 OCpn -:0 r.s..;n c'\O·lf.:rn, 
2.00pm.J COpn 'JO 0."'1' CAO'I<""') 
J 00pm 4 00pm ·O!.l"Rockeo",.~o-.,, · 
I 
('im) 
' In 5<.,,,, 01 'lIe 
..... ""QI.ri·IF"") 
- . ~ 
Room 305 Due 
10.00... ·11 -OOom WO<d Porfca 
11 00.m·' 2 00pm l."QIU!<II 
1200pm·l 00pm ComPJlUdl 
Room 341 DUe 
900",, ·12::lOpn P_ ..... 0e<A<np 
PuIlio'l.""'9 
'2 .30"", ·3 X;l<'I L'= SoI1 YIIrdcw. , Word. 
E lcd~ W(¥'jkr Wndows 
Room 349 DUe 
9OG.L1I 1000a,rn ·M.th Aocil;~n· 
IFim) 
10QO.lm·t t OO.lm ' itIScatehcJ lheM.'SSollJ 
, l.J1qF~~ 1 
1\ 00am lZ00;1ll 'L~tru; U)'ounf"im) ,. 
110Cpn 1 oopm 'Ho"' .. dG,.~·('im' 
' 00pn 200:>n 'ArCi1lllo'lF'im) 
1C¢pm·3 00r'" '20 DcsoQn C...o ·IF~i111 
300,,", • 00pn "JD D!>"'l" CAD·I'iml 
. Window ,of Opportunity for 
W.K.V. Faculty, Staff; and Stud'~nts 
Sponsored By: ZENJTH~ 
data systems ~ 
for mor~ InlorlNlion •. conlaCl RI<l< Ashby (502)745-2466 
) ... 
- - . .. . ~ . . -. - , - . . -_ . . -.. --------... -. --. - - - . . ... . . . . . ..... . .. . 
~ 
I 
I 
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! 
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Social life 
suffers from 
double ~uty 
Contlnuod Irom Pago Ono 
mates orc in their ma th c1 a9~H a nd 1\ 14" 
h3. 'to re tum to high school otlfr the ci. ," 
hc doesn't have mud4 time to socia lize w ith 
We.tAlm students. But he sec. fomih., -
racce each semester . 
> , 
" like the freedom you 
have in college. 
" Alex Duncan 
Stuorl IIoyt. 0 B.owling Grec n sopho- · 
morc in Alex's ca lculus cloBS, snid Ak·x 
helps hiin otudy ond "blendo in line. If he 
has that a bility. people ould respec t il.' 
Alex is not the li rs t high school s tud li t 
to c nter Wes tern ea rly. Fra nklin .oid 
Alex soi d college has some odvonlllg<·8. 
like s leepi ng loUl on doys when he hOB hi. 
li rst ci ao. at We"tern a t 9:15. But •• 
. . . . / ' 
Alex Duncan anll aowling Gre'ln sophomore Stuart Hoyt study 
io Cravens.Library last T~e~day for an upcoming calculus test. 
Dun$:an. ~ senior at Bowll{lg G re~n High School .,iS t~e only high 
. ' . ' • negative ospect is hoving Spring Breok a t 
SChool s tl>dent enrolled al Western thiS semesillr. He s laking .different l)mes. · \ . . 
nlullivariable calculus and 'an Independent·study compuler Still. "I like the f't{",d'om you hovo ill 
.' class . college." 
Wtite ·stu·ff GOLDEN KEY . . .,. 
Bpoks .make .cu~tom-designed classes NATIONAL HONOR ./\ ' ~j Society. . . \ ; 
"y ,Kl 'iN KELLY 
/ . 
Michae l Grimm ·remembe .. 
leoving Loren Ruffs theaLer· 
a ppreciation ern.. in awe. 
"It was intimidating how much 
he knew about wluit he was 
tAlaehing us; sni d Grimm, a fresh· 
man from TrotwOpd, Ohio. 
But Grimm snid thll thihg 
about Ruff that impresse.d him 
the most was that he was ieachlng . 
from a book he hod written . 
Ruff is a mong 16 Western 
professors teaching their own 
. textbook3' a nd a mong mnny wllo 
uso ..,If·publlshed l uppleinents · 
nnd workbooks for their cou rses, 
according to the College Heights 
.Boobtore. . 
Most of.tho prof .. so". said that 
using their. own texts has advon· 
t.l:.gea for students and teach ".. 
"Teache". who use their own 
texts don't have to explain a lot of 
contradictionl that may ' atlse 
between the text and the" lec-
tures; laid Dole Wicklander, a 
communications profeSsor who 
tAlach .. from two ofhl l own boob. 
"The book mak.. the course 
more con,iBtent, clear a nd well· 
focused; he ~aid . The boob help 
him connect with Btudents. 
"I can incluile my own Block of 
regional and peraono )'example..a,· 
Wickionder said. "This gives mo 
the exact angle and emphu.\a' I 
want from the ~une.· 
'-< 
". 
Th.e book is custom 
fitted to the way I 
:each the course. 
" Dale. Wicklander 
By mok1.ng the cou rGe more 
coll8i~Ulnt, the book help" gain 
lhe Itudent&' intAlreot in the cia ... 
"It'l easy" to follow because of 
the example. he ule.; said 
Dianna Knothe, a NOBhvme 
Junior and one of Wicklander's 
students . .... It keep. the' course , 
in teresting." 
Robert Pulsi nelli, who has 'co-
written two economics texts. laid 
it also mokea I tudents reaped 
profe880rs more. 
"When ltudents See tho) the 
profesaor wrote the text( they 
!<now that th.,. professor knOWI 
the 'material he'. Ulaehlng; PuI· 
elnelli said. ' . 
But relpect isn't the primary 
motivation behind hle boob. 
"I wrote tho boob primarily for 
the money,· Pulsi nclU said . 
"Writing a Ulxt i. vOl)' hard work,. 
but there are finnncial reward3 
i1lVolved .-· . 
Palll" Quinn, who h I!! com piled 
three Joumqlism workbook •• enid 
find_ing he r own mate ri ul saves 
her time. 
"1'<IIn:ndy know the material, 80 
I can' concentrate moro on" the . 
Blude nta Dnd incrcQ8(! the ir com· 
prehension," the llssisto nt jour· 
na llsm ' profe880r Baid . 
She enid the work l.>o<ik fomal-
all~w. her to kee p supplemc nlllry 
mal.crial together and to revise· it. 
-' 
------~ Scholastic; 
~chiey.ement & 'Excellence \ 
Join Now! . 
The Deadline for Meinb~rship 
is April 10. 
For Information Oall 745-3151 
Somelimb. professors write ~::~::~:::~~:~~~~~:::~~:::~~~ their own books beenuse none nrc" r 
avoilabl", for their course . . 
That'. why psychology prof .... 
S9rs ·. J am". Crnig a nd Leroy 
Metze wrote their experiment.nl 
research book. Craig said . ' . 
"At the time we wroUl th book 
the re was nothing like it on the 
market; Craig Baid. ' We needed 
to create som.ething tha t helped 
students better undctl!tand the 
rese'lt.-ch method. we were teach· 
ing." 
In.structors base their.books on 
their experiences in. teaching the 
cour&cs, Gruig Said. 
'¥!ickJonder s oid his si tunliolTis 
idePJ . "'rhe book i. cus torrrlitted to 
the ;'oy I Ulach the course; ho 
sold. 
"I t's betterbeco~o when you go' 
bock to the read ~ho lesson, it 
rei nforces th~ lecture,· Knothe 
enid. "Th~ more 'yOu hear some-
thing the better yo.u·1I remember 
iL-
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An,American Cop in Ja.pan. Theircounlry. Their laws. Their game. 
His,rules. 
-,----, 
I { 
" 
I 
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B:udget b,oost 
But increase til~ isn't enough 
8\ TANYA BRte.UNO 
The budg .. the leClSia tu re 
I'''' cd and ""n t to Go\' , Wallace 
Walklllson for npprov.1 would 
.llIow Weste rn slightly more than 
$54 million for I ta opera tional 
budget dun ng the next two years 
That 's about $4 million morc 
tha n \Vestern n.."Ce,~'cd 10 19 . 
hut 'n lillie Ie •• than halfo(whnt 
\0\, ~ requested 10 nt".w doll 3 f"'!4 . .. stud 
P.lul Cook. e xecutl\,e VIC"(' pr('Sl 
d('l1l 
- I 
-I'm N' rtmnly d.,clcghtcd th :J. l W~ 
;.' t ll. blJ.t..1L d~'l gl~{,.US ('nnugh 
to ... l l1 ~h' ., 11 of OUT nN'ds .. 
,\ hudgj,,·t ('(Imlnlttcc hen- \1,111 
tJ .. , U'''' hu .... the ~hM\' frum tnt· 
.. 1.1:.,: .... til lx· dtstnbu~l<'d nn (;1 m 
I 'L /. :. but "o4J1nf' of lh.· mon('~ I ~ 
d li· .... d\ .. ~.I nnflrkt."d 
t If the ",one), \Vc:;:tcm rCC(,I\'es 
1 .. ·\ '1JHJ IL-c 19 altolmel)l, a ltU !(' 
" ,,It' than a IlHlho n \\ III go t,o~ aTd 
p .I\ 1O": df'ht /;((' n ' ltf' nn hUlldlngs 
i I I ltl .1rhf>T jX''';;;10n ru nd 50l , Cook 
" I 
Can1pus in 
Glasgow 
get lights 
Th(' s lud('nts sa id . "U'l 
r ,(!rt> bE- light." And no .... thert" 
Th.,n ' U\ th< d~')i. Glas 
~ . \\ . nt.'''' ItghL.'l h;we been 
t' -"t..,II~d around th{' l;! asgo IA 
C' ampUi stud~nt parking I~t , 
nnd liGhts ::amund the mAin 
t- ildHl~ dnd " ld("\Io'a1k ~ have 
:k.-t!n n.>p.ured 
, The Installauon and n.-pn lrb 
n r the n lY $ 0, Said city 
, ,I<etn< "mplo),ce Rail Ruy 
Gla.!gow cnm pu~ dlrccwr 
lames · Heck sm d 1h(' AliSO-
I,avd Student Bod polled 
"lud'ents to see lA'h,H the) 
thought ,h~ <ampus needed, 
ln d b<>tter lighting was top.', 
The student lot . " ' hlch. 
!",Iongs to the Glasgow Baptlsl 
·hurch. I' locnt.cd behind the 
"ubllc IIbrnry app xlma tely 
ne' block from the main ca m· 
;;us bUlldanG I 
Additional itghtan!: helps 
~S5ure securi ty to the s tudents 
. , ho "'ke nigh t e1"" ... a t the I Cla·co,,' .cain,pIL1, H~'Ck said . , Students had ~~lIing up 
the (aculty pnrki,(g lot l><.'COU5C 
.. had better hghtj ng. SaJd 
ASB prcside ri t David A, Pon • . 
The addition of the lighi.li 
'11"" slow"" down (studcnto1 
parking in the faculty lot 
8lgni6cantly; the Gl a.gow 
sophomore snld, 
, "1 think w~ are very well lit 
now,' Heck said. 
Gl ,l8gow Mayor Charle. 
" 
''I'm certainly 
delighted that we got 
it. but it doesn't give 
us enough to satisfy 
all of our needs, 
" Paul Cook 
Wilkinson hBA Raid that he 
""peels te vote Rome pro)ec'" 
added te the budge t. which were 
included by le&18In tor. in 
excha nge for other lawmakers' 
support of school reforms and' tax 
Incrcascs . 
The legislature collid sus pend 
I'" ru lc!s and paM,mor. bill. next 
week. but the constitution doe. 
not allow It te meet after April 15 
unl""s Wilki.".on calls it !nte 
"'esslon. 
Doug Alexander, WUkin"on'. 
, press Sf'crct.{uy. said' he's nolsure 
If a ny of Western'. proje<:&s a re In 
Tho rcot - .bout $3 million - jeopardy of bei ng cuL 
\\ III go toward "'duK1fCllonnr y usc: \Ves tcrn expects $3.5 million 
.. ~; hl ch Includes so lary .mcrcasc!J. fur the renovnUon of Polter Hnll, 
Pn's ldt:.onl Thoma~ ~1{'rcdlth has $<i75,OOO for Page H a ll renovo. 
.. aul 1c':u'h(,r8 here ('nn e xpect 5· tions, $3 .5 m illion for the ]ns li. 
p('rc('nt r-:lI ses. 'a t leRst. t u·tc for Economic Development 
Whal o 'he S.nat . and the and money for remodeling the 
H o u se u f RCp r C6f' n t n ll \'(,s 
~Ip pn,\(,'d n linal hud[!c t bi ll Fn-
(lay, l hl' l!J) \'l'rnOr h ."l~ ~n H.J he Will 
lnm some Items, 
"{;ricu lture expo cen!,Cr. 
' We'ro just goi ng te look at th. 
budget a. the governor goes 
throuch it: A lexand~ said. 
Higher taxes to get 
funds for education 
By TRAVIS GREEN 
It's an cxclung lIm~ III Ken 
lUC~ CduC'3 u on With the pa38lng 
of t~" educatloi'r reform hili. said 
Rcp Jody RIChard., D· HowllOg 
Grt.'<'U 
-rh18 Will set the pattern for 
cha ngt"s In the cd ucauon system. " 
h. SOld llacher taxes at. talC a nd 
local 1.,".1 . wli'l be ",.ed to fund the 
ch. nce• 
fuchnrds said H ouse Bill 940. 
which outlines how Ke ntucky will 
restructure Ita educational sys-
tem ~ ma ke It more eq ua l. was 
appn)Ved by the f.lou.e of Rep-
res tn t...1. tI ve8 by a 5 42 vote 
Thu'rsda)', 
The bill wu written to Qnl we r 
the st..:'l te Su preme Courfs ruling 
las t su mmer th a t Ke nt.ucky·s 
$( hool system wns unconsti t.u-
tloQ~1 ~cnuse of ineq ua litieS 
among dl stncLS 
"1>0,,, $1 .3 billion IS ~x_lCd t.o 
Ix- r:l1c;cd fhr educational changes 
thru;;gh the I.percert .ale. tax 
hike, JIlcrensed corpora&.e tax 
rate. conform ity to thc federal 
tax rode and eliminating the 
dcdu~t.lonoffederal tax from .tate 
Income taxes, 
With the "lon'ey rnlsed/rom. t hel 
UlXes , funding would ' mcrease 
from 77 percent an 19 9· 90 t.I> 85 
percent 10 1990~9 1 te 90 percent 
the next year. 
"The bill nfso allow. school 
di . t ricto te raise taxes, beyond the 
. ",,,,, , requir.d minimum , For 
"""mple , the bill asks residen to te 
pny 30'cen ... Pl'revery $'100 worth 
ofp roperty\bat the .own. i",tend 
'Qf the 25 'cento now requifed , 
s tudento perform poorly wili. be 
ci"e a highe r pe~enk'ge 00 thoy 
ca n improve_ 
. 'S\ilndardlled l.es to will be part 
of .1 how to d e termine th a t 
im provemcn t )' "' Richa rds sa id , 
"But mnre emph""I' will be puton 
how .tudcnto perform with what 
they have lea rned ." . 
"It brcnks.ncw ground a8 fa r 38 
nny s tat..£! system," Richnrds said . 
' We a rc the only »tate in the 
natlo~ wh .... e mphas is will be put 
on outcomes ins tead of incomes . 
"No state will have as complete , 
a nd progressive educationa l. Ry&' 
tem as Kentucky." 
Also te Imprpve the way school 
~y.tem. arc run, a part of the bill 
..... kc. ~poti.m - giving re lativ ... 
posi t ions ove r Qualified persona 
~ a nd local polillcsoulofhirings, 
pro motion. and schQOI boa rd eloc· 
lions. This is done by banning 
schoo l e mployeQ8 from 8chool 
boa rd race aclri \'i ties. 
Ot her ch a nges Inc! ud e the 
CounCil nn ' School Performance, 
s tarted thiS pa.s t summer by 
G<>venlor Wall ace Wilkinaon, te 
establish n IleW co re curriculum ' 
du nn1; th) ne" few yenrs . 
- The blfi a lso . ugg ..... abolish· 
I nSgrnacliiY~. below the fourth 
lr:lde te ailow for dtereflt rates 
of development and e ncouraging 
tenchers, pri'nci pa l. nnd poren ... 
to rna ke mntl l decisions obout how 
schools are rurt. 
The goveroor said he will-81gn . 
the bill Ap,,1 II. and then th~ 
change. "'!l' be imple mented. 
But Rep. Billy Ray Smith , D· 
Bowling Green. said the e ffects 
won't be fe.lt immediateiy, 
I 
I 
I 
'. 
Aft. AKA xn K.1. <I>M l:~ Mn A'E.t. AOO 6r.e 
'*' 
Pan hellenic Qush Information Picnic! 
Are you inleresled in 80in8 lhrou8h t'all 
Qush? 
'!11urroay, April 5 
t'rQm 3:30 ' 5:30 
on lb ooulh Lawn of 
Downin8 Universily CenLer 
cb~e and find oul aboijl ~ 
We<llern's Creek &ystem! / 
Any Arby's Express Salad 
Excluding The Side. Salad 
Expires 5,\ ,90 
orr ... good al any potticipating Arby' • . 
I 
rs'\ : Hone)'cuU .aid adding the 
lighLs improved the campus, 
"We "'al) t a '!n!voryi ty here, 
nnd we'l do ,.nything te ooop-
er.au with 'thaL' 
Money r.aiaed for, education ,~i11 
be di.ta;ibuted te school !lY"tein. 
based on atudent perfonnance 
. instead ofthe·number of . tuden"' , 
R~chards lajd, P i,tricta '"taere 
"It', goi ng te take some time: I 
Smith laid. -It could be four years I 
before ,,!e !lee lOme fruit from 
, thoee . c~a~gel,: .. . .. ~ , __ Not lood with any other off .... 
.--:- .---: ;---. -
Ar"nt.·· ! ~ I 
--..: --~ 
/ 
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M.ail-order financial aid leaves student $60 poorer·' 
,Oy PAUL BALDWIN 
Whe n Debbie Curl opened he r 
mail Soturday, . he Ilnolly got 
whotshe h od-wailed four month. 
ror - sort of. 
Curl .aid . ho sen t · $60 to the 
AC4domic Council r.n .Financial 
Assi.wnce in Jonuary, hoping to 
receive scholarships it hod found 
for he r, 
I~.teo d , the Shepherdsvi ll e 
Junio r rece ived nn eight-page 
information pocke t with the 
MOles and addresses of 14 ploces 
to send 0 letter of inquiry abou t 
schol arships . . 
Tho lis t included on address for 
nthletic scholarship. from We. t-
em'. College Hoighls Foundotion. 
Cu<I .ald that's boca use s ho wrote 
In her application thot she IIk~d 
intramural sporta. 
Although the Borvice on ly Ilnds 
placos where .cholarshlp letters 
can bo sent. s tudents s uch .... Curl 
thought tho $60 chargo was for 
scholarship application proces.· 
inc· 
"I was disa ppointed: Curl sn id . 
"It's tho same information I could 
have cot ten if I hod spent 0 couple 
of hou rs In the Iln ancip l-a id 
depnrtmcnt or tho libra ry." 
Greenpeace organizer 
calls for commitment 
, 
By GARY HOUCHENS Univc.TBlty Cen ter Board, .. , id the 
Grccnpcncc mol to is "'be in the 
After Christopher Chi ld . a nd way."' 
some fri e nds were arres ted for Th e I!ro up 's direc t · ac ti on ..... 
lrcsp.as9In~ Niaganl · ~.,nl I 8. the ac t ivi ties include obstruc t lOT) of. 
Judge's rocc lit up when they whaling . hips. sen I hun tenr a nd 
wnLkccl into the courtroom. nuclear tCRt explosions . he ~m id . 
"li t' !-la id, 'You U"~Y8 nrc ',v ith nnd s trcH8 flon ·vio1ence. 
Crccnpcacu, I li ke what you do. 1 ~ "It's time n lot more of u s took 
Childs - D. wri te r . octor Ilnd risks fiu: wh a t. we believe in .~ 
Grccnpcncc re presentative - Leah HogslcQ. un As h la nd 
spoke III llbout J'oo pcopl~ 'in ' , freshma n, said she co me III heo r 
Ce nter The~trc las t night about Childs because s~c was concerned 
h is u'rI:,0 I11 lU lioll'N his tory a nd about he r future a nd tha t of her 
obJ~c l1 ves . children , 
\ Grcell pcnce was orgn r\ ilCd in OIA.'fhlnnd is one of the m06t 
1lJ7 J to .protest nucleor wea pons polluted ploces in tho notion," 
testing, Gjl ild . sa id , It ha. ","co . bc-cauBoof Aehlond Oil and Armoo 
c)fponded to Include the p·rotec. Steel, Hogsten said. "I wanted to 
tlon or OCCll~ life, ole,," oir a nd find out what 1 con do to change 
wnter fi od t he rcd\~ ctlon of tox ics th ings:". . 
nnd pestiCIdes Chi lds ~aid a pqrsonal commit,. 
Childs .:md hi s fri ends were Inen t is nooded from eve ryone to 
arrc~ t £: d a t Ni nga ra Fa ll s for prou..."Ct the envi ron~nt. 
ha 19ing a banner on an Occiden· -Native Ame ricans have the 
w i Petrole um pipeline. );el icf that the earth ta lks if you 
"Irs notjuBt tha t mari ne lif. i. know how 10 I~ten to it: he said . 
endange red." he Boid. "What i. "At G.rccnpeocc, we listen and try 
endangered i. the re lutionship to in terpret what it says 80 people 
bt!tween hum .. n. nod the earth," can .undersIand a nd do somet~jnc 
Childs, who was invited by the _them sch'es ." . . 
In J nnu"ry. th e Notiona l Scho· 
las t ic Ilcsourcc Adminis tra tion . 
a lso know n a s the Acade mic 
Council on Fina ncial Assiatnncc. 
moiled ",nih-notion to students 
nationWide promis ing tha t if the 
counci l didn 't find a s tudent 0 
scholarship for ot leost $300, he 
would receive a refund . 
\Vcslern'8 financial aid office 
felt the service was a mbiguou s. 
"The informlltion ma iled to 
s tudents gnve some the imprCtUf' 
ion tha t they would receive n 
.cholaT8hip of at leus t $300 or 
they would receive 'a re fund. " said 
J ohn Holder. in terim director of 
Applicants 
outnumber 
dorm rooms 
Conlinuod ' rom Pogo Ono 
rolled In betwee n 12:30 a nd 2 
p.m. 
"[t wns l1 't n8 bad as it couto 
hove been," Tol be rt !/lid, "1Jfle 
office did a coodjob pulling out 
11lformo. tion to re mind people 
:ll>oul the d cnd lin c.~ 
S tuilcnts l1Iing Fri~ ny hod 
mIXcd f<.., lin!;" about t he new 
policy, 
Myrn Fi shburn , a Buwling 
Green sophomore who lived ofT 
c;unpua. _this yea r , snid s ho 
waited until Friday tn' Ille 
because shOo' h ad t.o wnil on a 
paycheck to cnver her $75 
de posi t , which flr st· tim e 
hous ing a pplican ts mus t pay. 
"If I didn 't olive the money 
today, I'd be up a creek: she 
said. . 
Uut l1ri a n Cn rpc ntc r, a 
Ilnltimore freshm a n. sa id ;)c 
d idn't hove any proble m .• . 
"It' • . O I< . really: CorpenUl r 
sa id , "If you ge t your form in , 
you get a room. And if you don't 
(fil e 0)) t1~e). It's your fa ult .' 
Two students 
arrested near 
frat house 
. TRA1N WITH THE 
He .... ld ste ff report 
Two s tudent.s a rc free on bond 
ofter being nrrested.,]ns t Tuesda y 
morni ng ou tBlde the Lamlxin Chi 
Alpha fraCcrn ity housc a t 1504 
Ches tnut S t. 
Eric Lewis May, n frcshman 
froqt Rockport. Ind ., was orrested 
and charged with second·deffTCC 
burglory after a city police officer 
found him in the basement of the 
house, according to Police re ports. 
Paduca h fresbman Robe rt 
Jehn Be rry was arrested near the 
house ond Chll rged with alcohol 
intoxic.ation . 
!loth men live ot 14JO College 
St. , 
People who a ns wered the 
phon,e at the Sigma Alph,\ Epsi lon. 
fraternity' house - J4JO College 
NUCLEAR INDUSTRY'S LEADEH, 
AND YOU COULD END UP 
LEADING THE-iNDUSTRY, 
'1o" ... ILiIIIl ...... "".ft'A~ •. , ... \, ... I ~.; ... 
.",..IiN"" ...... p-' .... , II .. l _ " N"' •. ; ... h .. "' .. ~ I\ .. ·. I-.jp."" ...... 1. ' •• 11 ..... ,._ ... II.· .\I". , ....... ~I 
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~ •• • iJ I I .. ot .... ,."~.P. ... ll\o \ . ~" ... , 4 1, 41 , . . ....... " .. .. "\ ,, ... I k .. • ... I' .. ,I . · /IO.. ·.~ ... · . "' ... . '1·.'.'., •• ".. .... - ... 
""' ... ..,.,.... .. U ....... IC~ ... . I ."'._..;J~h .. ' .. ~. ~ H II4. " . 
' ... 0 ... ''' ..... . ,,11 .. n."" .. ' ............. ,1 ... ,,,. " ." '-.N oII .. I ..... " ~' '1 . ... I . 
tl_C ... ~J" IO .. _ .. ' • • ~ ••• " " . .... I,. ~ ..... ,"", ... 1 
"""' .. ,h ' . "","' •. I".~ ........ ~ .. . I, . IC ·." ' ''~ 
,.0..,.."_ ... ............ ... 1 . .. ,,....... . ..10 ... . 
' . kl".~4fI ... ..oI\ ..... IO \I " Il ...... ·.J, 1, .. . , •• ,1 ~ ... "'. , .... .. . t.. 
;:;I~~.,,::.~:: .. I::··:'~·.·:'·li~ to . .. : .... ~~.::~~.:-: ~ ~: ~.~:~.;I.~~ I .. . 
,""o-no .. oJ .. I .. ~ ... . ... I ' ! "U .. I. .. ""4, JI", ,,' •• ,h . .... , "" ' .. 
" ...... . I{4 .. " .. N.t'o.cj ... ,........ • N .... . \\..- ~ .... .... , ... ".Q., .. " .. ..... 
,w ...... ' 4t .. n.' ... ~ .N .. ~ .. • . . ........ , 
(; het'k wiUI JI :1I "l ;!cCIII;;;o.. ,,(tiCI' ("'. : In l c,", " N fl .... )' '·'.;n·.: .... 11 1f1 tivc 
will 100 on (,UIIII'~U . t 'u r mura l urllrlll tt liuu cil il I ·HoU·4!K I · (;:tH~. 
St. - would not comme nt. NAVY OFI' ICEl).. 
Lambd a C hi vice president ' " '~, 
.::....: .... - ;::-- . 
Scott Walz, a Ft. Thomas junior. \ c..u :: t·c·1Cnnui..-u\\,. 
Yuu a rc the N .. l V 
Boid a neighbor called the polle~ . ' l'::=;::::======:=====:::;:======;::::=======::::!1 
i' ;.,.. ___ _ 
tlill F:illnncin l Aid Office. 
In February, ·the U.S. Poswl 
Sc r vlce iss u e d n temporary 
rcs trn in inr! ordei' nKu ins t the 
council on tho ground. of fnlse 
represc n ldtion . 
The order prevented ma il from 
being received aL thc cou ncil's SO il 
Diego li nd Washington addresses . 
And the U.S. Attorney's Oflico 
nlleged tha t tile cound l mis led 
s tuden ts In V, thinking the scl~. 
lars lllp nppli tn tions ~e'processcd 
at the council offi ce8. 
)Jut las t month, 0 fede ral Judee 
10 Sa il Ojcgo rc~ed to le t the 
co un c Il' ", in co mi r;lI~ mail be 
. topped . 
U.S. Pis tric\ Judge ,Ludith N. 
Keep hod sa id thot if s tude nts 
read the rn ntc riulthoroughly th ey 
would reali ze th nt. s tudents UTe 
only c:iv~ n the source for potcntint 
gra nt8 ond :l id .' 
Las t week, n si mil ar hearing 
was held in Was hington , but no 
j ud cment hao been mndo. 
Although Curl is appr hens ive 
.bout writing to the scholars hip 
sourc£l'.'l . she'll do wha t she Clln to 
Cd money for school. • 
"With th e pri ce of schonl gOing 
up next yea r. I'll try to get some 
ki nd of 3s8ieuuiec from thcm . ~ 
WHY 
WE SERVE 
OUR CHILI ]27 DIFFERENT 
WAYS. 
We kIlO" ' S(1 ;ITl' people Illmaloe~ , O lli O Il ~~ lIIJ(1 rl'(l. ~ 
<1011 ' 1 like l:Crlai il th illgs ilcalls. And Kil zy 's Chili is 
ill l hrir .\:hil i. Like heall s, Iila<ll' fresh al each restall ' 
Thai 's why OI l Kilzy's you rani every day, 
call choose chili t:Onlhilla, Nu matter which chi li 
lions, ,lI J:1dc from 'you r dloice w lllhiliatioll .)'011 like hesl, 
of S(,W II <lirferCIII~'"- ' " j' COJllC 10 Rilzy's. 
grc<licll ts- sp;!!:hctt l, ;.l : Whal ma kes liS 
fresh , !:rated l .' . dir~t-is 
che<l<lardlct'sr , I • :;''' wilatm:ikes li S 
<licc<l peppl'rs, I . tasle so !:()ol 
• ~FOOO~ 
r~----------T-----------, 
I· I 
I I ' 
I 1 
I . R.ilzy's Incredible . 'Ritzy's old fashioned 1 
' J 3-WA Y emLi handmade thick 1 
1 for only milkshake for 1 
: 99¢ .99¢: 
r N~t valid wiill ally oiller orfer. NOl valid wilh any olher offer. ,I 
1 EXi'IRES: May J, 1990 EXPIRES: May 3, 1990 1 
_ I ' Across -from Greenwood Mall. Across from Gremwood Mall ~ 1 
I - 1 
_: eml ~ ClUI .. : '"I, 
I l _ / ......-,;._ . "'""-~.....- I 
L. - - - - - - - - - ~ - , -'- - - . -7 - .... -- ...: -~ . 
. l 
I 
'--
_----=... 1 
-- to <HM1I1d, ApR 3, 1990 
'Ha,bitat 'build.ing , Itomes 'for ,p~ople:in need' 
, 
,.. 
8y CAROl OY1:RBY 
A I . 1 group is allOWing ron-
CCTt\ed c. ti zens to roll up the'lr 
<ICeve. and help defeat lhe pmi>-
lem of suJ>olD.ndard · hotai nG, a 
Bowling Gro n poator .oid. 
A Hab.tat fOr Humantty Inter-
nauonal ..mli.le, . t rtad by 
roneemed cilia no In Febr:uary 
".11 .... Ip needy fam.h"" in the 
Bowling Green area build hom I 
,if th ir own . .a.d Dave Kivetl.-
auOciate putor of the Presbyte-
nan Chun:h a t 1003 SlD.te l. 
Founded l.n 1976, It)e intem.-
l10n:11 organilaUon 1J.8e8 malena l. 
moo tury donation. ~ yolun· 
t<'<! r labor to builcn("d ren<IV.w 
'home. for people who would 
ot .... ~ • .., be unabl to buy or 
build a home, 
K.vett said the number of loeal 
homes Wilh s tapled plnstic It> keep 
heM in indicate. the need in 
Bowling C~n for lI.b.lD.1. 
"'We all share. common ron-
m that !hue o.re too many 
p..'Opl. In Bowling G,..,.,n .who live 
in subetandard housing: he said, 
But habitat .. not chanlY, he 
said. Hom .. are sold I<> fam.lie. 
for no profit.. wllh no-interest 
mor~ • . Th • .., families are 
a lso required I<> put in a certain 
number of 'Swea t Equity- bou", 
b,y ,helping I<> build their home, 
Hab.tat holds the rhoTtjlage. 
th-a t are then repaid over a n 
average of 20 yea", and depooil<;d 
,back inl<> ft "Fund for Huma nity' 
too bui~d more houses. .... 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
BECOMEA ' , 
LAWYEfl'S ASSISTANT 
• ABA approved 
• Four-month and Nir.e-mont!l programs 
• General Practice Curriculum 
• Courses taught by Attomeys and Judges 
• Financial Aid 
• Placement Assistance 
r", addlloOnal inlormation ~I.>C' 
Southeaster Pj3(alegal Institute 
2<162 ... ''''enve Souv.. SUf1e JOO. Nasn .... lle , TN 372.2 
16 '5) 269·9900 " ' ·800,l36-44S7 
According to the Warren on the hou ..... M adowa said, 
County Ccimprehenalve plan , Kivel~ .aid 68 people attended 
Kivell said, the average cool or a general Interest meeting Feb . 
buying a home '.' .1" $97,628 , 15, N~l thaI organizational work 
How e ver , lhe 19 0 ccnsus has )n It will prol>ably bo al 
recorded thnt one third of lhe 'eas~ I.ine m<lnth. before IlClual 
house ho ld s m o d e I .8 than const;rucUon ea n begin, but. he 
S 10,000 per YNlr, said there will be a hom~ in 
- People .need housing: Kivett IJowling Groon bui lt by Habitat 
&a .d . -It is not .. luxury. Si mpl.. by 1991 . 
ba5lC houHing" . a human 'righL" Habitat 0180 ofTe'" confmunlty 
Many ol~er people ahare this mcmbors a chance I<> ~' actively 
concem, Denn Meadow., camp". involved , rather than just com-
ministe r for lhe Wesley Foundn· plain about the problem, Kivott 
tion, ./lid h •• groop plano I<> be . " , id , ' 
,"volved by giving some of the Hiol<>ry professOr Charles m.o-
,".l. a l seed money nceded I<> begin . ey, who learned about the Inter-
the 'organization. notional organization seyerol 
-I hope that 08 projects dey p )'nnrs ago, soid he pions I<> help In 
80me <members of the Wesley any way he can, "I would ofTer I<> 
Foundation ) will bo able I<> wor!< do practically anfthing.-
Stephen , Llle, a n economics 
profes.o said olthough he volun-
• teered for fund-raising, ho', 
"looking forward to actually help-
ing them build.· 
Kivett said he encourages any-
one who might be interested to 
volun~'Cr for fund -raising, cOOrdi. 
nalin,g work with volunteers or 
nctual labor in building th e 
homes. 
"'nlere. Qre so many ways I<> 
plug in I<> it, it can appeal to 
oyeryone: Kivelt sold: 
Habitat do.sn't JUBt buOd 
homes, it builJls 'a community, 
f(i,!ott8aid, "We're not just build· 
inj( homes for poople in need , 
IYe're building home. with people 
in · nood,· ') 
DOMINCXS PIZZA DELIVERS 
. ' . 
THE LATE NIGHT 
Sp·ECIAL 
I , 
! 
2 Small Pepperoni ~zas 
$72,2 
Just Ask! 
Beforf you bum out on tudying, 
call 00rnino's Pizza. Anytime 
SUrldaY1hru ·Thursday, aft~ 
8:30 P_rh_, w~'11 aeliver TWO. 
sma" ~as with Pepperoni 
for ju t $7.99! 
Call us! 
Serving W.I<.U, & Vici nit y: 
781-9494 " 
1383 Ceriter Street 
Serving Bowling Green : 
781-6063 
1505 31 -W By rass 
.\ 
No Coupon Necessary! 
Offer Good: Sunday- Thursda after 8:30 p .rn :. 
Offer subject to end without notice. 
l .lmitod dell •• ry .... 1O ,.~" .. ,. drt.lng, 
On.~ ~.~~~.S29~ , l~ ,~~~ •• ~~~ • • / nc:. " 
, I. 
) 
-.. 
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Toppers 
finish 8th 
III season 
opener 
By DONNA DORRIS 
Wes te rn seni or J err Gues t 
mode him.elf ot h~me in the 
Johnny Owens (.()umnmcnl III 
Lexinglon ove r th e wec kcud . 
,placing second out of 125 golfe r • . 
MEN'S 
GOLF 
Guest nl so paced Weste rn , 
shooti~g rounds of 71 and 74 ' on 
the por: 72 golf ~ou ... e . ' 
Weotem pl oced eighth out of 
25, shooti ng'" 6 17. 
Guest said he expected a bctU>.-
fi nish for the Toppel'll , 
' We S~'6uld've fini shed nbout 
rourth i the tcJmoment,· . he 
.aid. -n t we weren't quit.c 0 8 
prepnred' ·n. seme or the other 
. . Min SIOd<mInIHOflIid. 
Western's 'new men's basketball co\lch Ralph Willard is introduced athlet ic d irector Jimmy Felx and President Thomas Meredith, 
at a press conference last Thursday at !he universlly center by WIllard was an associate coach at Kentucky last season, 
teams," . 
~Every other tenm had played 
Lwoor t.hree tournamcnt.8," Coach 1 
Nonnan Head "nid . U'K assistant \named ~asketball coac Kent State's Dave Morelend WQS the o\'Crll ll fNinnc r with a ~ore of 142, Guest finis hed three 
worth about $60,000 a )'enr, T hat s t\-"ke8 back a t 1'15, ' 
sa l:lrywill besupplcmented'with 'The tourl"l :Ullc lit Will; orilJlnully 
$40,000 raised by the J·J;ll1' "'M~ ' .r sc heduled ror throe rounds but 
By DOUG TATUM 
, Ralph Will Ard got a big prl>-
sent for hi s 44th birthday 
Thu.rsdoy, 
A new job. 
I-I e officia lly oeeepLed ,Wes t-
ern's mcn '& bD,s kc tbn ll _ head 
coac hing j ob o t a press 
confe rence-birthday port)' ill the 
University center, 
J1res!dent Thoma. Mered ith, 
othl.tic dircctcr Jimmy Feix, Big 
Red and severn I hundred enthu-
sias tic people s howed up !.O wish 
the Kentucky ... sociote coach a 
happy bi rthday and welcome him 
tc Red T.tw,e l territcry. 
Willard was given a Big Red 
towet nnd b.uttcn , a Western 
boscboll cap and the reins to tho 
men', . baoke tbnll t eorn . He 
- repl aces ll1urray A~old, who res-
igned Moreh 7. 
Afte r ~e.rcdlth nnnounced 
We.tem's nipth co~ch , Big Red 
prcaonted Will a rd with a cnko 
nnd the vudiencc 'to ng a not· so-
rou.ing rendition of "Happy 
Birthday.· 
. But WII III rd· was n't the on ly 
one getti ng gifts. The crowd got 
what it wnnted when Willard 
said whot ho wonLa tc accompli. h 
at Western: To mako 8ure every 
player averachievca, tc play an 
.xci ing, fnst-pacr,d gnme ond tc 
make ·W II con8isUmf 
NCAA Tourn ament tenm , 
"That will happen quicke r 
thnn mnnYJ,eople think , nnd it 
will be., 'dircct reoult of the forst 
two gon l. bei ng achieved," Wil-
lard ·sa id . . 
The announcement of \Vill a rd 
Il.8 the ew head enoch ended a 
thrcc.·wcek scorch in which morc 
th'an ,10 people opplied, Willard 
was one of rour peoplo inter-
viewed by Meredith and the fiv()-
man scorch committee . 
Will:ird wns offered the job a t 
1~30Thu l'II~ay morning. "I don't 
think Dr, Meredi th thought any· 
body could a nswer ' the phone .0 
fa s t nt 12:30: Willor.d ~oid . 
He contrnct 
At.h letic Found ation. \Vest.c rn 's \'13M shortened tu twu bt..-:.cn usc of I 
booster club. mi n, 
Arka nsas· Li ttle Roc k conc h However, ,Guest Said tb <' bnd 
\I ikc Newe ll nnd Hu tc hinso n weathe r didn't dis rupt the tenrn's 
(K il n .) Junior Coll ege coach Onve pi ny, ' 
Farrar int.crvicwed . "Our team ~cms to piny ix!tlCr 
South eyn Mississ iPI;i In b,d . w,,-nther," he SOld , 
M, K. Turk said hi the Ken~ Slnte won the tourna ment 
burg rMi.s.) Americnn th ot with a score of ~cntucky 
met with Mered ith ond Feix a t d fini shed spcond WIth a 602, a nd 
Noshville a ipor:t two weekeR ds Wisco" si n fin ished third w' h u 
ago. But he "a id the mccting GOB, 
wnsn't nft interview. Ilead said \Vcstcm W:J !J one of 
"It was a very i;lformal si tuo- three teams picked to win th,: 
Seo UK, Page 13 Sea TOPPERS, Page 13 
Western dtyps two to So~th" Alabama, falls to 15-16 
By L. B, KJSTl.ER . ond strike ouLa, tlYO out of three a t home nnd not ti~s planned for the gome: Every-
. - BASE ~AL( . "I jus t threw a lot o~ .trikes nnd , set.wept on the rond t" be in the on~ will ,receive a ticke t 'which 
South Alabama's Mike Zim. q . was oheod of the hitter,"Zlmmcr, mce ogoi n. makes them eligible for prizes 
mennon nnd ~ompony lived up tc gomeo from the Tops in Mobile mnn snld'1 did giv~ up a few more "Tha t's whnt we hope ,tc do \lext thnt will be givM, owny through-
their reputotion. this weekend, la.t weekend, walks tho,,\usual. wcekend. We hope tc wIn at leas t out the com~. BIg Red WIll be 
The Jnguon! are leadi ng the It wns the "Mike Zimme""nn Western'. Ken .Edenfield (4-4) t,wo out of three ngq in. t VAS and moking 0 special appearance, 
West Division of the Sun Belt Show· in the fi l'llt gomo of ~he tcok the 1088, pick up ~ ~ame or the mod some The J ogs started Sunday'. 
Confe rence and are ranked .251h series Saturday, as .the :Ja~s won ' "They seem tc ploy hard when plnce." , !.",me by . taking a 6- 1 lead on 
in the notio'n by the Collegia'" '1-1 behi nd the junior right-lr:!nd , toey have tc: Western coach J oel 1;'hc Tops will take tc the road pill:her Heoth Haynes 'oRer t~ 
BnsebJ1IUESPN poll .. Last.Benson er'. pitching, Murrie .aid , 'When the gnm,e is. today as they face Vanderbi lt at innings, ~ohn Kcck's solo homer 
the J ogs mode It tc the NCAA Zimmennon (6-3) got the win,. on the hne th ey seem t,o och lev~ 2:30 ""m, in J:;Ia.shvilie. The Com- was tho only run for the Top., 
regionols .f\cr finishing 6CCond in- yielding two hila, s triking out 10 what has tc l!.c nchioved in orde r tc modo""s will be trying tc avenge Westllm cut lhe lead tc two in 
the West Division. ond walking thrcc while ollow!ng Will , I respect thnt, las t Wednesday's I-Q l'Iss tc tho the· third inning. 
South Alabama (21-9: 4-2) won no ' camed runo, , "We've 'got six more Sun Belt ToppeJ'll. Brad Worley Ilngl.ed tc.left Oeld 
two or th ree Sun Bell Conference. Zlmm,ennon i. among. tho con · gnme. a t h~m" \lnd we need tc Western will be home again and Jonathan Camllo reached 
ga mes agai nst Western (I5-16, 2- ference looden! III enmed run ,take odvontng~ of those, and ' tcmorrow as Kentucky visits 6n!t on.an e~r by :JlliUar ahort.: 
4 ) at De nes ")eld over the overage, and leads the leogl!llL'1 we'l~ going tc hove tc pick' up one D,eneo Field for a 3 p.m .. gome. · t . , . 
.. weekend. The Joga olso toOk two Innings pitehed, comple te ,grune. on the ,:,od-."~ soy We need,tc wip There arc some special activi l " So. JAGUARS, PIIQ<! 14 .Jt~: ... tt'(~'tt1.'0~ •• ,."t."';'f;'1." •• ?t.t.t .• , •• t ....... ,--... ,':\.." ... 't .. , ... "\.., .. .... . . . f ... . ., ... ~ .. ,.v.:.,&"'i!r6"'·.·~·.·4· .. 4'C· •. ,.,.,., ........ , ....... ., •. ,., •.• * .... : . .. ...... ... .. ... ... ... . . : ',0 .... ' ..... .. .... . .... .. .. r'.' .. .. _ . . . .. _-- .... , 
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Blue Raid~r match. SPORTS BRIEF.S 
Chapman named. Coach of .the Year good; bad for .T~ps Kentucky Wesleyan coach Wayne. Chapman was named Kodak:s DivISion !I Coach 01 tho Yea, 10' tho so<x>nd 
tIme In lh,ee yellS. -
By DONNIE SWINEY 
WCS l €'rn's ma l c h aga in s t 
~h ddl(" Ten ncsM"c ycs l~rdny In 
~lurfrf'CSboro. brought good ne'" 
:\~ bad n('ws to the TuplX'l"'l ' 
c:tmp 
ThC' match marked the T'('tum 
oftwoof W".",rn·. key playeno 
Am\" l.;.lLanc(' and J uhe..,Bowc n 
but ' th" Top!",'" lost to M,ddl" 
r"nne.S<!e. 9'(). for the ocrond 
tame in 0 week 
\'e played " lot betlA>r ( th an 
lost Tuc.day~ ouch R.,y Rose 
s:ud -I ~ pleased with our 
eITort 
"W e played harder. but ... e 
o didn 't qUite h ave ~ur h('ads In lh C' 
gam€.' the whole llme.-
1...:l1~ncc nnd Bowen retumt"d 
from "'Junc •. but they showed the 
eITeets of their layolT • . 
La La nce. who nonnnily plnys 
No. I. played No. 2 and l08t to Yad 
Sore.man. 6-0. &. l. 
" he pl ayed like she had had an 
aeelde"t: Rose saId. " But she 
. played good double • . • 
t..,u.nce teamed wIth Trilh 
Mahon as We'tern', top double. 
WOMEN'S 
TENNIS 
wam. whIch 108 \ to Lorinda Wels. 
and Kelly W,lliam son. 6-2. 4·6.6· 
1. 
LaL.a n C'e S UffCT('d neck and 
bnck IllJ un~8 10 1\ rllr accident. 
~I>rch 23 She dId not play 
"!:aln. t the t..,dy Blue Raid.,.,; 
I .. <t Tuesday 
Gowen. who has bc<!n ha m· 
pered by a 5Or"foot . played for \he 
fi rottime thi. season. She played 
No.5 for the Toppers nnd 10lt to 
Angie Lenke. ~4. 6· 1. 
\\'eswrn playo T ransylvnnla at 
2 p.m. Friday in Henderson and 
then playa ll t Evansvill e Sntu,r-
doy. 
The Transylvania mau:h will 
be a homecoming for Mahon and 
Tronsylvania's Sue Ann Bird. 
They were doubl"" portners at 
Henderson County High School 
for five years and won the Ken· 
tucky stale lenni. l!>urnnrncnt ,a8 
juniors. 
Chapman IS the ali·tlmo winningf-•. ' Panther coach w~h • 128·29 career ,ecord. His toams have won two nation· 
aJ ChampKlnships includIng Ihis s ~n when they beat Cal State Bakersfiold 93·79 in the titlo game last week to 
itnosh with a 31 ·2 record. • 
Chapman. 44 . was a standout41Wird lor the Hillt0p"'s wh~n he played from 1966·68. Ho was rumo,ed to bo a 
eilndJdate lor the hea(icoaching spolhere aNer Murra¥ Arnold resigned Ma~h 7. He would never comment on that 
possl bt l~y . however. aOO Western hired Kontucky associate coach Ralph Willard Thursday. 
Joh·nson finishes second in -Cherry Blossom 
. Formor Westorn AII·Ameflcan Ashley Johnson hnlshod second Sund~y in lne Niko Chorry Blossom road 'aco In. 
~~~= . 
ChIlo Fox edged out Johnson lor lirst pI~e . Fox ran tho \ O·mHo course In 47 minutes and six seconds. Johnson. 
who waS an AlI·AmericaD at Westorn in 198.3. finished if! 47:07. Johnson won $1.500 10, hIS ellorts. 
Oklahoma drops program, receives cri~icism 
Mo,o nows cirCulated at th is year's NCAA women·s Final Four In Knoxville. Tenn. than Stanlo,d's 88·8\ victory 
ove, Auburn in the championship game. 
. Oktahoma dropped its women's basketball prqgram citIng poor attendance and a lad< 01 Inlor~t In (he program 
amIdst the schoo!"s h'9h1y succosslul men·. , b;.skotball and lootball programs. - 1 t: 
We5tern·a Paul Sanderford joined 5e"",al 01 his coaching poe,s in criticizing the move. 
"I would 1000e to think that intercollegIate athlolics mean more to their universiti~s than the bottom itno (mo Q'.'I.· 
he said. "II that wo,e the case. then how many intercollegiate programs would exist? What about basebal .""(; ' 
rams, 0' lootball al a school like Western Kentud<y? 
"I thInk our administration ~ athlelics more than the bonom line.' 
Men's team plays at Austin Peay tomorrow 
Western 's men's lennis learn plays a singlo match against AUstin Peay in Cla.rksville. Tenn. at Zp.rn. tomollOw. 
The Toppers we~ to play single matches last wookend against Tennno55ee Toch. North Alabama and Moro · 
head Stale In Cookoville. Tonn .. but all the matelles wore iained out • 
Coach · Scott Vowels said the matches would not· bQ ,escheduled. . 
It takes a little 
inforntation 
to live ,with diabetes. I ) 
.' 
/ 
Living with diabetes is a lot easier for people who have 
the ski Us they need to manage thefr illness themse lves. There 's 
nothing mysterious about keeping tabs on glucose leve ls or 
coordinating diet and exercise for maximum h altho 
. Greenview's new Diabetes Education Program com· 
bines basic education for diabetiGs with· individualized treat· 
ment in combi1)ation with your personal physicial1. 
You'll learn how to ' monitor diabetes" adjust and ad-
mini. termedication and develop a lifesty le that will minimizfl 
complications. 
. All it take. is Gre~nview Hospital's new outpatient 
program for diabetic and their fami lies. 
Even if your symptoms are,n't severe, diabetes shoulq 
never be ignored Dr underestimated. The sooner you get smart . 
about it , the easier it is to manage. Ask your physici~ about 
us. Or call Mary Abrams, R.N., totlay at (502) 781-43~0 (or 
more information. She'll get you started on your diabetes 
education program right away. -
The new Diabetes Education Program is convenient 
and easy for any qiabetic, young or old . Most important, it 
put you to the driver's seaL The;nformation program will 
meet each Th~rsday from I :30 until 3:00 p.m. at Greenview 
Hospital , 1801 A hley Circl~. During tho e sessiQn'S) you'll 
learn what you need to control diabetes , inste~ of haVing it 
run yr[ life. You'U feel better:have f~wer silfk days, feel free 
(0 travel and do more of t.ne things you enjoy. ) 
, . 
Greenview Hospital 
Diabetes Educatlo.n .Program 
1801 As~ey Circle 
Bowling.Green, KY 42102-9024 
.(502) 781.4330 i 
Take a break with· the Herald. '-.)I 
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V.K · ·assistant .named coach 
Continuod from Paga 11 
lion," Tu'rk wtis quoted tis saying 
in the newspaper. "[ told them [ 
w~s not inte rested In for1nally 
inte rvi ew ing a nd a pplying for 
the job, a nd I concluded tha t 
(Western) Is Jus t not wha t I wa nt 
to do." 
MeredI th refused te ouy who 
hnd in terviewed . 
But the " resident sa id hc b'O t 
the mnn he wa n ted. 
"\Vc wa nted someone who WlI S 
used to wi nning; we ha~c someone 
who i. uoe d to win ning. We 
wa nted somcone w~o ha d boon 
nssocin t ed wi th c l ass 
pro!(rnms .. .- He sa id t he com· 
mittct> oHio wnnt..cd someone who 
W.1 S committed to nca dc mic8, 
someO ne who Wca lc rn could 
rCliIlCCt and be proud of. 
Willa rd is inhe riting a team 
th3t fin ished 13· 17 and a program 
that's seen attend a nce a t Diddle 
Arc na d rop from 8,067 in 1986-87 
te 4,671 thi s season . Attenda nce 
was highes t during the 1970-7 1 
8cnson a t 12, 173. 
~Vlllard .aid a top priori ty i. te 
set people exci ted abo ut Hill top-
pcI' baskelha II . 
"I want · Diddle tq bo fill ed ," 
Willnrd said . "But I wllnt it to be 
fill ed with excitemen t , a nd [ th in ' 
[hat wi ll ',appen becau.~ the team 
tho t you will sec on u,at 'floor ~ 
thore isn' l one person"in this rOOm 
" or in this community tha t will not 
be able to take prido in tha t tcam/ 
THE WILLARD. 
FILE . 
Ralph Willard b6CJJme Wes f· 
om 's ninfh men's baskofball 
coach lasf Thuroday. Willard, 44, 
had bean an assOOaro cooch 
undor Riel< Pifino af KenfucJ<y. 
Ho replaces Murray Arnold 
who resigned on March 7 offer 
coaching fhe Hilnoppors lor loor 
seasons. Willard has coached 
high school, collog/1 and prol/1s · 
sional baskefba lr. bur this will b l>, 
his first hood coaching job on tho 
col/oge l /1vel. 
DATE.oF BI.RTH : March 29 , 
1946 
HOMETOWN : Bro o kl yn , 
N.Y. 
ffiG H SCHOOL: S 1. .Pomin· 
IC'S, Oyster Bay,. N.v( 
COLLEGE: HOly C ross, 
class of '67 
tucky coach Rick ilino a nd n tlilo. 
tic d irector C. M. Nowlon, which 
helped erase concerns a bou t Wil . 
~rd's lack of e xperience as a hend 
coach. 
"Ea rly on, that W88 a ques tion 
that we asked eve ryone else, a nd 
they a llsnld , 'l'hls guy con do it: " 
Meredith sa id, 
Willa rd ' started hia coaching 
ca reer ·in 1972 a a a88ialant a t ~he 
U. S. Merchant Marine Aca demy. 
He then became head coach .t his 
alma maler, SI. Dominic's High 
School In Oys ter Bay, N. Y. Hc 
stayed the re for 13 seasons, win· 
n ing one s late tide. 
[n 1985 he became "n ass iatant 
cooch a t Hofs tra Unive rsity and 
len a fter a year 10 join Jim 
Boeh ~f m's s.t a ff a t Sy rac u8e 
where he worked for two sensons. 
He joi ned Pitino'. Ne w York ~ 
Knicks staff where he worked for 
two yeilrs a nd followed the Ken. 
tucky coach to Lexington in 1989, 
whe re he was responsible for 
'--------....,..--/'---' " ccru iting a nd n~r conchip.g. 
Wlll nrd said his team III pl ay Will ard, from Brooklyn, is ma r . 
the same style of qn:.keiba ll tha t ried tethe forme r DO'?thy Sch r. l. 
Kentucky did thi s seoson.. be r an d h as th r..e c hild ren : 
"We'r' going to put n tea m on Po me ln, 2 1, Keith, 17, a nd Kevi n, 
the noor, come nexl Novelnbcr, 14. 
that is goi ng to pl ay a n up- lempo, Will a rd said he d id n't know 
excited, ru ll ·court pressure, 94 · much about Western until h ia 
fee t, in·your· face type of basket- interview. I 
ball. It w1 11 be a ten m tha t will not "[ k'new of Western Ke ntucky, 
back down from cha lle nges'- but ( cou ldn't tell you exactly 
Me redi\b sa id 'Will a rd go t where it was. I knew they made 
strong rccomendations from Ken· .J;.!!rvelt.ca there," 
.Players excited about new coach 
By raUDDY ,SHACKLElTE 
Exciwd. 
11181 is how \Vcstcm 's nine 
returni ng players said they feel 
about ne w head coach Ralph 
Willard. . 
Will a rd, a n associate coach 
under Rick P itino at Kc ntuck,y 
lost season, wos named Western 's 
ni n th head coach at 3 p.m. Thurs· 
day an d met with the plaYers nn 
hour lalaT. 
"I th ink ' th is is great," sopho· 
'more Scott Boley SAid. "I've never 
really heard bim ,"peak .o r seen 
him before, but he sounds really 
good . 
"[ t hink he'. defini te ly· goi ng to 
be able to get t he exciteme nt bock 
. around here a nd get Diddle Are na 
fu ll aga in, wh ich is wha t we 
need." 
Willard h as neve r boon a hend 
<03d, on thli collcgo level, but he 
w~s he3d coach a t S t. Dominic 
High School in Oyster Day, N .Y., 
for 13 seosons. 
Willa rd h ad a ell ree r record of 
162·89 a t St. Dominic ~ nd """'l thc 
.New York Class B stole cha mp-
ionship in 1980. 
"He seem. firm Dnd very dis· 
ciplinari an, but 1 like tha t," fresh · 
ma n Karl Brown said. "I think we 
needed someone like th at . He 
real\>, ;~nuenced me as fa r a. 
s tayill"g. 
Brown, a &-6 forwa rd from 
Cincinna t i, cOn8ldered t ron. fer· 
ring, but said he likes tho s tyle of 
pla y tha t Willa rd .aid he wa nls le 
pl ay. . 
' ''[ think it bene fi ls me as for 88 
blli ilC 6·6 a nd pl ayi ng ins ide, 
bccriuse we enn ge t it up and down 
the court rother tha n posting up 
·again. t a l,'uy who's 6- 10," Brown 
sai d. "I didn't wa nt a coach who 
wBDgQing to.come in and play s low 
down ." 
Will ard's lea rn. , wh ich won · 
th ree Lo n'g [s iand C a tho l ic 
ch ampion. hips, played much the 
, same s tyle of ga me tha t he wa nts 
le ins till here. 
W\!!ard wan ls le ' fi eld a team 
tha t'. goi ng le play on up-tem po 
s tyle of b88ke tbaU. Th at '. wha t 
ma ny. the nine (etumine play; 
ers haye boon wai ting for . 
"That's the kind of game 1 think 
everybody on this learn wanls to 
play," ~Icy said . . 
But docs Western have wha t it 
tokes to be an up-tem po tea m? 
' We Wave the ducleus for II 
runn i ng t ea m rig ht now, [ 
beli eve," freshma n ' Rich Bums 
sa id . ' We're going to have to work· 
on , ou r defe nse fi rs t of a ll , but 
that'. a lJTeat type of game. I'm 
excited about the way we're going 
to pl ay next year a nd that 's kind of 
the way ( like to pl oy'-
• Will a rd .a id he doesn't know 
how much talent he hll» to work 
with, but pl a ns to gO with wha t 
he'. got a nd s ta'rt recruiting right 
a ..... ay. 
"I have llotscen these gu)(S pl oy 
othe r tha n on film, whe n they 
pl ayed Loulsvme," Willa rd Baid. 
". don't wiant to go into tho seas'on, 
prejudiced in a ny wa y oga instany 
playe r or prej ud iced. fo r ony 
'pl oye r in any. way ,- [ wont to.go in 
completely open." 
Toppers finisQ 8th 'in season open~r 
Continued from Pago 11 second :-for Weste rn , s lioot ing 12· 14 in the Marsha ll [nviU;t ion a l 
rounds of 76 a nd 79 for a to tal of 
tournament and tha t he "pre· 155. 
dicted 'we'd fin ish fifth to eighth , Senior Rich Lennox and fresh. 
bu t [ was bei ng conservat ive." ma n Brya n Baysi nger eoch . hot· 
"We were tied for third place 160 for the tourna me n t, a nd 
after t he fi rst round," Heod said . . sophomore 'Ron P~fi red n 161. 
"But we self·destructed the sec· Head sa id he W/l. pleased with 
on.d day anil endes! up eighth . . Western'. fin ish con~ld~ring the 
"JefT,G uest d id about ~hat was tough competition in the touma. 
expected, but the rest of them j us t Olen t a nd that it was the Toppers 
i ~ Huntington, W. Va. 
Eead said the tournament will 
bO like t~e Kentjlcky touma rne~l 
with "ba.ically the sam team s, 
only on '" , sl iffetent goi f c9u·r~e. " 
Guest.. said he expe«£' to be 
competitive in-the Mnrshalltour: 
naillen L. bu t fpr him to win "!'Ii 
have to play better tha n I did didn 't do it."' , . . . fi rst outi ng of the spri n,g. 
Junior Eric Hogge , fi n ished Western '" ne~t malch is Apri l w~k." 
Hera ld, April 3, 1990 ' 13 . 
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fY Pr~sident - Kim Bums 
fY Vice President - Barbara Whee ldon 
f)" Pledge Educator - Tracy Maxwe ll 
, t)" Recording Secretary - Amy Douglas 
tl" Correspl1Tlding Secretary - Tricia Casle 
f)" Tres. Disbursements - Ang ie Bell 
o 
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41 
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Tres. Receipts - Stcphanie Thompson 
t)" Membership Edu~ator - Kim Sammons , -6 
f)" Scholarship Chairman - Tracy Underwood ..a 
V- Ph. it~nthropic Cha irman - Je,nnifcr Mize 41 
o.- PanhoHetlic C ha irma n - Diane Johnson 41 \ 
f)" Rush C hairman - Amy Ca'pps . -6 
_ Assistant Rush Chairman - Winnie Craver -6 I 
£) Social Cha irman - WC~6Y Martin 
: Chapter Relat ions e h. irman - Jennifer .JUnier~ . . J 
t)" ~ , 
The Co,11ege· Heights Herald is 
now taking applications for 
the 1990 FaIl Sew-ester. . 
Positions incl~de writing news 'and 
features, ed~ting: advertising production 
and sales, and photogr~phy. App in 
Rm, t 22 Garrett Conference Center, be:tore .... 1 
April 20. 
., 
i\pply today, . your future. 
1l1ray d~pend on'it. , 
" 
~ 
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Photo by Marc A 
Western shortstop Brad Worley reacts alter South Alabama's Allen Battle steals second base during the 
Jaguars , 2-9 won Sunday at Denes FIeld. 
Jaguars take two from Toppers 
Conllnued from Page 1 , 
"~p Bob P,lolel Worley and 
Cnmtlo both mo.ed up on a wild 
pitch by Shane Hale. 
estelle.f Doug Darnall doubled . 
nng Worley. De.ngnate<l h'llt'r 
TOOlm) . Burrough's grounder 10 
horutop scorrd Camilo and Paul 
Jackson' grounder to thlrq 
§oCored Damall _ 
H ) nes snut out · South AI. -
bama In t .... e fourth. IIlvlOg the 
Tops. chanre to toe the SCOre 
WIlfred Bro"'n walked. 8tol. 
...rond and scored on Chn. Tur-
ner' s lOgle_ WOfley" grounder 
moved Tumer to second Both 
advanced on Hale', ~01j WIld 
pItch . 
Turner sco red on Camllo'. 
grou~der to thord. tymg the orore 
The Taps repnevo was short· ne said. ' Il ea me down III who look 
loved JUl tneJags scored.", runs In advantage of lhe other wum'. 
th,..,., Innings to make It 12-6. mistakes more. They did and we 
Keck scored In lh. seventh III dldn 'L' 
make It 12-7. The Top had a Western and .South Alabama 
chan to narrow ~he margin even splot Saturday's double header, 
more WIth the bnaea loaded "nd wllh lhe Jaguars winniog lhe 
one out. Ph,l Ang<'loo I truck ou t opening gome IUld lhe Tops get-
the roeXl two Topper baIters, ling the or only wIn in lhe second 
e ndong the threat. ga me. 
Jack""n drove home Darnall in ' In the second game, lhe JO&" 
the elghlh IOnong a nd ;""red on had a 2-0 lead aller three innongs . 
Brown's .. ngle for ~he final 12-9 The Tops scored in the fourtn.to 
score ., make 112~ and ra llied in the fofth, 
_ Brown led W ... lern Wllh lhrcc III Lake a 4 -2 · Iead . 
. hIli, two RBI and -one run scored. .... Jed ' h h 
Darnall had two hIli, tWO run" I ne ags scor on t e ""vent 
scor d and on RJ31 , Inning to mak~ lhe final eoore 4-3. 
H.le 11'>-2) got the won and Steve Marr (4-1) got lhe won 
Haynes (2-2) took lh~ 10... . while Soott Henderson (2- 1) Look 
'1 thoughl lt wn. a very . 1'!Pplly the 108 • . Neil Corley got hia fourth 
played game by both clubo: Mur- save of thl! season for Western. 
,Women finish third, men fifth at IU 
An un'dermanned Weste r n 
""m fllll.hcd , third In lhe 
'4 0 meB'S dlVISlon' Rnd fifth In the 
men 's dlvi Ion In Saturday"s m 
~ t lrid,ana, 
/' 
The Top!",'" ,-"uld on~)' fo Id 
Nnners for s\x e vent.s on the 
mC9's and women'. Side for the 
!neet on Bloomington The ' other 
teams were able LD compete on aU 
21 mces. 
'Indiana won both 01\'15\005 of 
the meet, There we~ fiye \earns 
(ompelong 10 the men's meet Ilnd 
tnree Lenmi in the w~men'~ dlvl-
!non. 
Bolh of- We.tern' learn" fin -
IShed wllh only 14 points. 
. However, seven or WesLern's 
run""", ~rde1J personal ' besl 
tJrfje8. 
lndilln,', AIFBrg 10 runne~ 
J,m Wlute, former cr0&a-<:9untry 
champ,on Bob Kennedy and 
Wester:' AlI -~can Selln Doll-
" 
_They showed a qual-
ity , competitive effort. 
,., 
CurtisS Long 
Dollrnau·q-·time of 3 mInutes 
48.5 second" Is a pc",onal best 
for hlTn 
SeOlor Mike Lutz pi peed lhird 
In the 5,OOQ.mcter run with a 
"",.,..,,,al best lime 'of 14:38.63 . 
Eciw~rd O'Carroll fini s hed 
behind Lutz al 14:48 .39, h is 
fos","! lime on lhe 5.000 :his 
s~3son . 
All Amenean Victor Ngubenl 
. man dueled In the 1.500-, .. elt'r - fough t off n ~iyus lhnl had kept 
run _ f him ou t of prnc~cc since \Ved nc8~ 
Western coach CU~I'" ~ng day ond placed third In the 800 
saod Dollman ho,.' WIth Wh,le v.llh a ume of 1:51.49. 
and Kennedy 011 lh< way. Brecola Dennehy we n the 800 in 
.J)ollm~n reru;hed the h~lf- way 2: 15.09 and IIhiahed third in Ute 
nlnrk 'in' ur:r~r ·t wo monutel, 1,500 in ~;32.20_ 
wb ' w .. oy'f...,1er pace than he ' " I 
Md ever -run in the BOO. ~1airead Looney .. 180 doubled 
1.... • up her race load, runnong on the 
With l uumeterololl",Kennedy 1,500 a nd the 3,000. 
had the lead with Dollmah and . 
White' running neck-nnd-neck tn 
oecond: 
o Il.ennedy won the race: but 
Dullman out-spnnte<l Wh, te for 
second . 
o "-He ran a v~ry stronc. 13CUC.Il1 
r(lce . agolnst some tint rate 
compeUto .... : Long laId. . 
She plQcod fourth behmd Den-
nehy In lhe I.~OO a nd second In 
the 3,000 with a- pe"",nol best of 
9:53.9 . 
- In our apecialitie.l. the dia· 
t.nn~' rateS. '!Ie dld eXlT'e:mely 
well,~ Long oaid. '"!'hot showed a 
q"""lily com petitive effo ~t.· 
. The 'College Heights Herald. 
' ~ . . . 
Atte·ntioll: 
Students: 
To~yis. the 
Last Day,to 
apply for 
'an Associated . 
Student Government 
Position! ' 
Come by room 
119 of D.U.C. 
and apply before 
4:3°· 
Wednesday Ni8hl 6pecial 
While Zinfandel $1 a 81ass 
* * * • * * * * * * * * * 
Every Thursday Ni8hl 6pecial 
. $3 pilchers 
• • • • • * * * * * * * • 
Live Enlerlainment Thesday 
lhroll8h 6alurday 
8 p,m_ til Closin8 
Open 4 p_m, 
Musl be 21 lo enler 
PleareLhink bdore you drink 
1632 31W 5y-P303 
Acr003 from' Wendy's 
) 
t 
I 
i 
I 
I ~ 
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·Offi<;i.als hope program 
helped recruit'stude·nts 
Oy ANY ... LOCKERT 
A hospi ta l di recto r, n broadcast 
j ournali st and lhe owner of a 
co ns truction compa ny we re 
among . ix black alumni on hand 
Salurday to shore thei r secrets for 
success . 
The alumni spoke to about 160 
sl..udcnl8 a t the ur'li vcrsi ty center 
ns port of"Splril of Success II: n 
pmgram designed' to rec ruit nnd 
relll in bl ock students , 
Punel membors "{,'reed thnl to 
be suct es.ful , students linve to 
love whot they're 'doing,l"nintnin 
spiritual hea lth. toke crire of 
themselves. roake good {,'I'ndc8 
nlHl have c1en r gon ltl. 
Individual ponel members al80 
oIT. red other tips. 
r ly Kirk, reporler at Lelevi · 
on sta t ion WDKO in Dowling 
'f "n, soid the most im portant 
\.tHlrg to lenm is how t.o write. 
"A lot of Reapl. Clln't wriw well , 
Dn d that is the basis for every· 
thing ),ou do,- Kirk said . • 
O"'ell Maxwell, .. sa le8 execu· 
th'c for radio station \VAMZ in 
Louisville, soid students should 
s t., Xtfocuscd . "Just remember why 
) 'OU arc here, a nd take every 
9iluo l ion 'Olnd tum it into som e-
thing positive." 
.Other memoor. of the .ponel 
were Ginn Kinchlow, founder of 
Privaw Eyes Inc" 0 historical 
rosca rch 'group In Louisvil le; 
Twannn Coll'mon, crew leader for 
television stallon WTYF in Nnah· 
ville; George Nickols, dir""lor of 
Cenlral Stale Hospital in Loui.· 
ville; nnd Corl Brazley, owner of 
Drazley 'nnd Bralley Inc:, 0 can· 
structi on firm in Loui sville. 
. Phyllis Gowwood, director of 
Drnok Student ltetll nlion, which 
. ""nsored .the progro m with the 
Pres ident's omc , sa id she 
lhoughl the event woo 8ucce •• ful. 
"The st"dents who were there 
enjoy~d It, nnd the olumni wc re 
really impressed with Weswrn 's 
in teres t to rec ruit minoritiett." 
Gawwood Ba id , 
Some high school . tudcnts who 
attend ed th o program were 
equally impressed, . 
Shawn Vegave le., n Loui sville 
high school stuaent who is consid· 
-..:ring ntwnaing Wcs wm, said he 
woo plenscd with tho prOb'Tom. 
" I'm ,glad Wes tern I. doing 
something for blnck students to 
help U8 decide what we want to 
look ror in college: he .o id , " It 
helps rpake the dcci8jon cosier.'" 
'Nobody ow~s us anything' 
C~nlinuod flom P8yo'On~ . 
snid . "Yo~'ro a he ro beca use yo \,l 
wenl to ~ollcgc: nnd It IS critica l " 
that you be successful becauSe 
l hey're going to whtch you nil tlw 
w.ay ," 
Parker twid s uccess iy fJ 'result 
of hnrd work nnd mu.s t lx: earned. 
"~body owes us anything.'" 
/ Seventy. five percent of black 
students who drop 'out of colleg., 
nround the country do not leove 
becRU .. of grodes, he 'said. They 
drop ou t because or culture shock 
:tnd homcsickness. 
en nnd a dm inis trators c ncour-
age students to stay in school, but 
college is' dcsigr ed to e liminate 
the ones who nrc not ·dedicawd. 
p,a rker sol d. 
Pnr¥ r recalled lhe time he~ , 
dropped a history class and went .' 
home because tho teac he r W08 80 
demanding. But afl.cr a push from 
his father he learned thal it takes 
dedication to make an A in n class, 
In hiCh schOQl, parents, wach· 
College i8 like driving, he •• id . 
"Overdrive i8 wh~re you have to 
stay, nnd you ain't toko your foot 
oIT the .ecelerator ,· 
RESERVE 
YOUR I'IBST srEP . 
TOWARD SUCCESS IS THE ONE mu 
COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER. "J 
Army ROTC c..mpCiWleIl!le. tl"$ exciting 
and it may be yourlaslopportwUtytdgrad· 
uate with an Az7ny Officer's commission. 
I 
ARMYBOTt 
THE SlUl'lUT C8UIGE 
consl YOU CAI',Jut,. 
To fmd out more about Camp Otallenge contact 
the Military Science Dept 81715-4293. 
\ 
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Classi~ds 
Services I i 1 ServiceD . 1 For Rent 
PI'P PRINTING: -W,K,Ll. 
sludonl Special" rosume pack· 
ages, off sel pr,nling, slarting al 
$ I 0.95; gradualion and wodding 
I nv~.al ions , 5e copies with 
W.K,U. 1.0 .. t 260 31 W·By Pass, 
8'42·1635 . 
Typewritor . Rontal . Sales · 
Service (all brands). Woekly 
,ronlals available. Sludonl 
<llScountS. Advancod.Oll lco 
f'(Iachlnos 66t D 3t ·W 
ByPass, 842·0058. 
" Tho Koy Elomonl" 
_ Jyplng Sorvices and Proofroad· 
Ing . Two copies glvon. Pick -up 
and delrvory ,I n ~Oded 
782·1347 , 
Tho Balloon· A.Gram! Co , 
Coslumod dollvorlos~ej8corat . 
,ng, balloon ro leases-and drops 
MagiC showS/downs and 
COslumes 1 101 CheslnUI SI 
843 ·4174 , 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archery suppllos Prol esslonal 
9uQsmllhing Buy · Sell · Trade 
new and used guns 1920 
Russollv.lle Rd , 782·1962 
Fllels and resumos dono 
prolessionaily on tho Maclntosn-
compuler al Klnko's in Hilltop 
Shops on Kentu~ky St. 
' (502) 782·3590 . 
KentuckV Hardware, 
Bowling Green's hardwara 
sorvice conter : mowor, tnmmt}r 
repair; &lectrlCaJ 1 plumbing 
supplies; 1001 , kn~o 
L.':harponing, keys made, 
~47 Broadway, call. 
782·3964 . 
·CO·Op HOTLINE: For IOlor· 
TypinglWord Proeossing ' term 
papers, Ihesls, Clea\lvo 
rosumos with continuous 
updaling, OIC, Complele 
profossional od~lng and spoil 
check , Klnko'. Copies, 1467 
Kenlucky St. Across Flom 
WKU, Opon 7 days a woek until 9 
p .m. , 781·5492 or 782·3590 
Typingl Word Processing . 
PlCk·up and del,very. 78t ·5492 
or 782·9413, $2.00 por lull page 
d?uble spaced pago. 
j '. N'otic~s 
Ho~ lIh Insurance For W.K. U 
Sludents 5100, $250. $500 ' 
deductib le . Robort Nowman 
Insurnnco. 842·5532 , 
, 
Christian Science Society 
Mc'Nell Elomentary..school. t 880 ' 
Creason St Sund'ay school 
and chulch servICe, 11 a.m. 
T eSlimonial moeting. firsl 
WOdnosday 01 month. 7:30 p.m. 
I· :Fbr Sale . 
BOOK RACK sells and Ilado. 
thousands 01 paperbacks for 
hall pr lco 01 less , 10% studenl 
J1iscount on Clilfs notos. 870 
Fairview Avo. 
Usod rect>rds: Low prJCes, also: 
CDs. cassenes, new /I back 
ISSUO comics. gaming. Pac 
Ral ., 428 E, Main SI, on 
Four,tain Square. 782·8092. 
Re.ponslblo paJy to lake ovel 
low monlhly paymenls on Sprnol 
piallo, Soe Iocany. Call 1·800· 
n7·3345, Ext. 102. 
For Rent · malion on careor related co-op Dr . , inlorn posilions availablo now .. 
call 745·3623 . '------------' 
WHY- HAUL II home? 
Fast Cash. Wo loan money on 
gold, silver, sieroos, T:II.'s, 
small relrigo(atols or anything 01 
value. B.G. P.wn Shop. 
111 Old Morganlown Rd. 
781 -7605 . 
Polkadot Typ ing Service: 
, 1201 Smallhpuso Road, 
Gomputeriz.od: Full service, 
9·5 ·Mon:Friday. 781 -5101. 
Hinton CI •• n.r., · Inc. 
otfers dry cleaning, pressing, 
a~orations , suod .. and leathor \ 
cleaning, and shirt service, 10th. 
and 31 W.Bypass, 842:0t49. 
.. , 
WORDSKIl>1:6: Whon your 
manuscript,· spGGCh or resume 
neods more than Yfo,d 
processing. Katrln. t., •• n:, 
781-7157. 
t ,2.3, b~droom apanmenls and 
houses lor lonl. Call B.G. 
Ploperl ios. Days 781·2924. 
Nigh l s 782·7756. 
Privato room. central heat and 
all; laundry and kit~en 
p"vlleges, Walk lil WKU. 011· 
slreel palking. 781-55.77. 
Call 8 a.in .·9 • • m. 
Neod an apanmont or house. we ' 
have' all sizes, $160.00 and up, 
C'all 842·4210. 
Onel11o<;i< Irom W.K:U, . 
ellieioncy furnishod apanment. 
Cenlral Rented ' paid. 
Oil·!'Iro_. ,,-"""W' .;Irls only, 
781·2036 days, .843·8867 
evenings. 
LARGE HOUSE wilh big yald. 
Has 12 looms. 5 balhs. 6 out ~id. 
doOls. Idoallor 4 tc.l 0 adufis. 
832 Scott Slreet. 10 blocks 10 
campus, 850/mo. 
C,II 842' 4210. 
2 t1edr00(Tl ~nm~1lt iocatoO at . 
1389 Ky. StreeL $2751mo. all 
utilities paid. 842-8367. 
One bedroom and oil icioncy 
apa~ments . Air cond i"aonod . 
utilities furn ished. Oft ':;IrHJt 
parking. No.r W,K U. 
Cnll 781·6116. 
Brighl fur~is~oP 2 be<iroom 
duplox wtyard and hdw, l lools 10 
sublot May 15·August t5 , 10 
min, ~k 10 WKU. $240/mo 
51 00 de sr\. Referoncos 
782 · 25 3 , 
t bodloom at 1403 Greonwood 
Alloy $1951mo . 
t bedroom al 214 Park Sirooi 
S1851mo 
Call 78t ·8307. 
1 Help Wanted I 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY· 
MENT .. Fi~ho"os. Earn $600.1 
woek In cannery. $8,000· 
5t2,000. lor two monlhs on 
fishing vossel.~Over 6,000 
openings. No oxpenonco 
nooessary MALE OR FEMALE. 
For 68 0390 omployment 
booklel, send 56.95 10 M /I L 
Research, Box 84008. Seallie. 
. WA 98124 .. 30 day uncondltronar 
100'1'0 (l'0noy back guaranloo. 
NOW HI~G for all 
posil lons ... sorvers. bartenders, 
kltchon: hoslosse s .. 
Pr08co1t's Restauranl & 
Alo House. 9~6 Fairview Avo, 
Call 781 · 4569. 
00",lno:8 Pizza now hrrlng t5 
drivors, Flex ible hours, Musl 
havo car, Insurance and good 
driving rocotd. Apply In parson. 
Domi"f'S on CantQf Sf. 
.Catflsh Galloy I'; now hiring 
wallressos and cashlors\ Part 
or lull·limo. Apply in porsOf' 
only 839 31·W Dy Pass, B G 
Work Out East. Are you a 
hardwork ing collego student 
looking lor a challenging 'and 
, exert ing way to spend Ihe 
summer? Studonls selocted 
have an opponun~y 10 earn 
$5 ,200 anagain invaluablo 
business and comm~mcahon 
skills, II Inlerested call 
782·8.912. And Ie avo name. 
major and phone 
number. . 
'Domlnl,!'s Pizza now ~il ing t 5 
drivers. Flexfbl" hours. ,Must 
havo 'car, insurance and good 
'driving rocor,,: Appfy in !?Orson. 
Domino's on Conter St., 
Catlfs.h Galley is now hi, ing 
waitresses and cashiers.' Part 
. ollull·lime, Apply in person 
only. 839 31·W By Pass:B.G, 
LOIIE CHILDREN? Become a 
frve·;' Nanny! Your abilrty to 
nurture children is highly soughl 
alter by Boston area f~milios. 
Ono year comm~menl , Mosl 
octive Nanny Network in Nonh· . 
:, easL Qne on One, Inc., 93.Main 
St. , Anove" MA 01810, (!lOar 
475-36111. • 
/~ 
-, 
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ASK ABOUT· 
OUR 
DAILY' 
SPECIALS 
V~~ Tk~P~;~~ 
:-- -- --~~f:1~~~~::I:,~:.~,1 A( ABOUT 
~ . and two't2-oz. 1 ~ o~c topping. 1 ~u:>ltaJlCUJ""" cokes for 1 - ' pIzza for 1 
I ' $a.5.Q t 99 1 o Plus Tax 4 Plu~ 1 ax 1 
: oller valid wllh coupon only :: oi:er valid with couoon only I 
L c~ __ e!~r!!.s j:il '~Q.. _ .:.. _ _ ..I L ___ ~xe!~s.. 4.:,.8.:.9£ ___ c,:, ~ 
Hours: I>:on. Ihrough Thurs. J 1:00 ~ . I1I . l iIl 1 2:0Q ~.nl. 
Fri. & Sal. 11 :0" .a. l1I. l ill 1 :00 a:I1I. ; Sun: open nooil:lill 12:00 a. lII . 
OUR 
DAILY 
SPECIALS' 
; 
Limited Deli~ery Area. Driver leaves siore with less Ih:ln $20.00. 
$15.00 Service Charge On. AII RClurned Checks . . . . 
::::;=================: .. 'Y 
Wheel' info Rally's ••• 
when you're on the go! 
r- \ 
/ 
. MENU 
Our Ujl lb.· ha mburger is made with 
1000/c( USDA rresh beer. . 
· 1/4Jb. hambuiger .. ... .. .. ........ ...... ... 99.¢ 
· wilh baco n add .. ........ .................. 30¢ 
· double hamjlUrger add ................. 70¢ . 
' Bacon, Cheeseburger ................... 1.59 
· Rally Q Bar·B ·Q Sloppy Joe ....... 99¢ 
, I3L T.. ......................... .. .......... .. ..... 9ge. 
: ~~:,F~~g:: :: ::::::::: :: ::: :::: ::::::: : : :::: :: :~~~ 
' Chicken Sandwich ........... ... .. ...... l .59 
• ' Chicken Club ... .. ... ...................... 1.89 
· Chi li ......................... ........ ............. . 99¢ 
' French Fries.' ................... Regular 59¢ 
Large 69¢ 
· son Drinks ......................... SmaJl 49¢ 
Medium 59¢ 
. Large 89¢ 
· r-tilk Shake .................. .... ..... ........ 89¢ 
' lced Tea. ... ' .................................. 69¢ 
• r-;CI weisbl W ore coolcing 
r------~-----~-------T------------------~-, 
. . 79f/. *114 lb. Hamburger $1:59 Hamburger Meal Combo 
I 1/4 lb." of 100% pure Beef. ully. drc ~,ed I am Includes ha~lburger. re g. frie s. and mall drink. I 
I CBB including lorna to. I Nol gOod in eOl)1bination with any other offer. I 
Chee,e and laX extra . luna Olle: per coupon . Chtcse and tax extra. Limil o ne per coupon . 
• 'CI welghl Ix:fo're CQOkUl l,!. I ExpireS 4.15·90 J 
. Ex pires 4. ) 5·90 I . 1 
------ ~ ---- - --
I ." I 
'1901 RussdIvi1ieRd. ' . . 1901 ' . 
.... _____ . __ - _ - - __ .L ~ _____ .. _ - - - "',,,._ - ___ - - _.I 
You don"f need a Ipl of dough.' 
-- -
